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Siiiiey Freight S era iM lin iitd
Bank Of Montreal 
Crop Report
' r i i c  Biiiilv ul'  IMoii i i ' ful  ha.s j u s t  
i s s u e d  llu'  ful luwii i t . ’- crcip I’c pu i ' l  
ini '  t h e  i l iee ul' I ' r i l i s h  ( h i -  ,
l u m b i u :
'■'I’he  O k a n a g a n  a p p l e  ei’np  is 
r e p o r t e d  i i e t l e r  t inui  la st  y e a r ;  
tin- I'rtiit is sizing- a n d  r i p e n i n g  
urldei- I ' iivnrahle c o nd i t i on s ,  w i th  
tile Duchess  v a r i e t y  no w  moving-.  
'I'hei-e is a good  c ro | i  o f  pt-ai-s a n d  
p l u m s  and so m e  p l um  picking; h a s  
ciirmneiu-ed.  ' t h e  i ieach c r o p ,  
which is ve ry  good ,  is sizing- wel l  
a nd  picking- o f  a v e r y  go od  a p r i ­
cot  crop is i i t -ar ing the  peak .  
Harvesting;- o f  :i good c r o p  o f  
c h e r r i e s  is now  com))K-ted.  P o ta -  
loes  a r e  r e i i o r t e d  f a i r  to g o o d ,  t o ­
m a t o e s  g-(iod. o n io n s  f ai r .  Tin- 
g'l-ain and hop ci-ops c o n t i n u e  
good.  A vi-ry go od  h ay  c r o p  is 
Ic ing  Inn-vested,  b u t  j-iaslure.s n e e d  
l a in .  (lrasshoii))(*rs a r e  st i l l  d o ­
ing- c-onsidei-ahle d a m a g e  in s o m e  
a r e a s ;  othei- jn-sts a r e  n o r m a l .  Ii-- 
r ic;at ion w a t e r  is i-onsidei’ed a m ­
ple.  hill r a in  w o u ld  ben ef i t  s o m e  




Recen t ly  the S idney  Fre ight  Service ha.s been  incor­
porated  as th e  S idney  Fre ight  Service  Limited,  with  a c a p i ­
tal  of  $ 20 ,000 .  T he  S idney  F re ig h t  Service  has been car­
ried on s ince  May 22,  1919,  by Roy B rethour  and H erm an  
Shade  as a partn ersh ip  and they  h ave  built  up a large and  
pi'osperous business  catering to business  firms of  S idney  
and district.  Brethour and S h a d e  are k n o w n  by practically  
ever.ybody in not  on ly  Sidney and district but in Victoria  
as well .:  Mr. Brethour is a nat ive  son, his  Tather,  Henrjy  
^Brethour,  h av in g  arrived in th e  district in I S I S .  : Mr. ;
Brethour has; withessecl a tremendous: c h a h g e  during  his  
; l i fe ;jn  thisfcommunity.".;:'"’
For  years ,  up till May 22; 1919,  Mi-.; Brethour h a d  
been the  station a g e n t  at Sidney on the Vic tor ia  and S idney  
Railwayt and IVIr. S h a d e  was conductor  on the  run b e tw e e n  
here and Victoria.  W h e n  t h e .  V.  &; S. ce a s e d  operat ions  
in May,  1 9 1 9 ,  Brethour and S h a d e  im m e d ia te ly  started: a 
fre ight  service b e tw een  Sidney and Victoria.
Officials  of the new Sidney F re ig h t  Service  Limited  
are a.s f o l l o w s ;
Pres iden t— Roy Brethour;
Seci 'etary— Herman S h a d e ;
Managing' Director— .1. G. Mitchtdl;
Director— J. C. Anderson.
Th e  oll ice of  the  Sidney Freight. Service  Limited wil l  
.shortly be rem oved  iTom Second  Street to the  office of  
Mitchell  & Anderson lainiber Co. Ltd., w he re  it will  be 
more con ven ient  for Mr. Mitchel l  as m a n a g in g  director.
Sidney And District Notes
Ye.sUa-(lay ( T u e s ik i y )  a f t u r n o o n  
a b o u t  ‘1 o ’clock,  . J auncey  B a r c l a y ,
12-yea r-o ld -gi r l  o f  E a s t  S a a n i c h  
Roa d ,  S idney  ( n e x t  d o o r  s o u t h  o f  
Mr .  and Mr.s. H.  .7. R e a d i n g s ’ r e s i ­
d e n c e ) ,  m e t  w i t h  a  sei-ious a c c i ­
d e n t  when she  w a s  s t r u c k  by  a 
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  Goach  I j ines  b u s  
in-oceeding to  S id n ey .  T h e  a c c i ­
d e n t  occm-red j u s t  s tm th  o f  t,h<! 
Domin ion  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  
b o u n d a r y .  I t  i.s .said tl ie g i r l  h a d  
heer i  feeding- lior.se.s a t  t h e  r o a d -  
.side and m o v e d  in to  t h e  i tath- of  
onc om in g  bus .  T h e  bu.s w a s  soon 
: h ro ug l i t  t o  ; a s t o p  a n d  t h e  ' u n -  




Ci AN G ES,  Au g .  10. —  A qu i td  
w e d d i n g  w a s  .4olc-mni'/.ed on F r i ­
d ay .  .Aug. 1, w hen ,  a t  8 p.m.,  E l l en  
l..ii-1-ainc.  I'lde.st d; iugl i tor  o f  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  E l m e r  Dlcsen  o f  M a rk o r -  
ville,  .-Alberta, b e c a m e  th e  b r i d e  o f  
. l ona t l i an  B e n n e t t ,  only son  o f  Mr .  
a n d  Mr.s. ,). E. B e n n e t t  o f  G an g e s ,  
.Salt .Spr ing I sl and.
T h e  w e d d i n g  took  p la ce  in C a l ­
ga r y ,  a t  t h e  ho m e  of  th e  ofticiat-  
ing  c l e r g y m a n ,  M a j o r  H.  E.  
P a r k e r ,  cha i i l a in  o f  the  b r ide -  
g r o m n ' s  fvi rmer  uni t ,
Tlu- b i i d e  woi-e an a f t e r n o o n  
I'i.ick o f  b lue  sheet- wi th  w h i t e  ac-  
ee.ssoi-it-.s a n d  cot-sage b o u q u e t  o f  
liink t-oses a n d  fei-n. S he  wa.s a t -  
t e m le d  by  Miss Dori s  A n k e r s  in 
a n  : if tet-nooii  f ro ck  o f  p ink ,  w i t h  
w h i t e  acces-sories.  Ross  DlcDona ld  
-was g r o o m s m a n .
F o l l o w i n g  th e  c e r e m o n y  a sma l l  
n - c e p t i o n  f o r  ielai ive.s  a nd  c lose  
f I i ends  w as  held  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  






W i t h  t h e  idea o f  i i e lp ing  g i r l s  
in r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  w h o  n e e d  a.ssist- 
a n c e  in cont inuing- t h e i r  e d u c a t i o n  
in N o r m a l  School,  b u s i n e s s  co l lege  
01- h ig h  scho o l  the Y.IM.C.A.,  V i c ­
to r i a ,  ha.s ins t i tu t ed  a s t u d e n t s ’ 
m u t u a l  a i d  plan whic h  wil l  e n ­
ab le  the  t h e  s tu de n t  to  do h o u s e ­
w o rk  in ex ch ang e  f o r  boai-d and  
lodging-. Sugge.sted r u l e s  a n d  r e g ­
u la t i o n s  o f  the p la n  h a v e  be e n  
se n t  to sec re ta r ios  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s 
I n s t i t u t e s  a n d  to c h u r c h e s ,  sc lmols  
a n d  bu s i n e ss  col leges.  F o r  f u r ­
t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n y  o f  t h e  ab o v e  
m a y  be con tac ted  o r  t h e  Y .W .C .A .  




B y  A.  H.
T h e  fol lowing  ir. a  co py  o f  a 
l e t t e r  r ec e i v e d  b y  Rev .  T h o m a s  
K e y w o r t h  f ro m  his son  M e l b o u r n e  
w r i t t e n  to  h i s  s i s ter .  Miss  He le n  
K e y w o r t h ,  who p as se d  a w a y  in 
F e b r u a r y  l a s t ;
“ My  d e a r e s t  S i s t e r ;  I c a n n o t  e x ­
p r e ss  in w o rd s  m y  s i n c e r e  p le as ­
u r e  to  b e  w r i t in g  to  y o u  ag a i n .  
Glad  to  h e a r  by y o u r  t h i r d  l e t t e r  
t h a t  t h e  ho l iday  d id  y o u  go o d  a n d  
t h a t  y o u r  che s t  is i m p r o v i n g .  Y o u r  
let tei-s a s  always w e r e  m a s t e r ­
p ie ces  a n d  so chee r ing .  M y  h e a l t h ,  
g l ad  to say,  is tops.  T h e  c l i m a te  
h e r e  is s im i la r  to h o m e  a n d  m u c h  
m o r e  su i t a b l e  th a n  t h e  p r e v io u s  
ca m p .  I s u r e ' w o u l d  l ike  so m e  
p i c t u r e s  o f  you a n d  t h e  f a m i l y  as 
I h a v e  no ne .  As on e  l e t t e r  is th e  
l i m i t  g iv e  my  love to  al l  t h e  f a m ­
ily a n d  f r iends.  Yo u  a r e  a l w a y s  
iti m y  th o u g h t s  a n d  p r a y e r s .  Y o u r  
l o v in g  b r o t h e r  Mel . ”
M e l b o u r n e  is a  p r i s o n e r  o f  w a r  
■, in; : ' Japan.
A .special a t t r a c t i o n  w as  p r o v i d ­
ed a t  la.st F r i d a y ’s d a n c e  by- t h e  
a t t e n d a n c e  o f  th e  “ T o e  T i c k l e r s ’ ”
Orche . s t r a .  T h e  l a rg e  a n d  e n t h u s i -  
a.stic ga th e i - ing  r e p e a t e d l y  ap -
l'daud(-d th e  g e n e r o u s  se rv ic es  o f  
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W.  ,1. Wa kef ie ld  a n d  
G e o r g e  L. Baal .
D u r i n g  the  l a s t  w e e k  \ve h a v e  
w e l c o m e d  se v e r a l  n ew  cdmefs :  o f
t h e  R i A . F .  p e r s o n n e l  a s  yvell a s  
-A.P. a m b u l a n c e  to  t l i e ; R . C . A .F .  ; op th e  AVirele.ss Grou))  a n d
Ho sp i t a l  a t  P a t r i c i a  Ba y ,  w-hereV; 3 O T I R  ; : v v:- A 
she  O T t n n e d  u n c o n s c i o u s  u n t i h ^ ; , ^  
th i s  (We dne . sday)  m o r n i n g ,  w h e n
she  was r e m o v e d  to ^ q-i]py ).i;ive he e n  do in g  f ine w o r k  M e r t o n ,  assisted b y  Mrs.
a n d  W e  tvou ld  like to  t a k e  th i s  op-  L o c k w o o d ,  and D o l o r e s  Locluvood,
p o r t u n i t y  to  t h a n k  one a n d  al l  f o r  t h e  I .O .D . E .  stall he ld  l a s t  S a t u r -
t h e i r  c o - o p e r a t i o n  a n d  ;wish t h e m  d a y  a f t e r n o o n  on  G a n g e s  W h a r f ,  A*
fd ea san t  ho l id ay s .  r e a l i z e d ,  by  the sa le  o f  h o m e  cook-
O u r  i n f o r m a t i o n  b u r e a u  is s t i l l  yogetab les ,_ f lowers  a n d m  few G A N G E S
as  Vmsy a s  ever .  T h e  h o u s i n g  a n d  su pe r f l u i t i e s ,  $.31 f o r  t h e  G a n g e s
Saankh Fair Prize List 
iw  Being Distributed
S aanich  Fair ririze H.st.s are now in Hit* process of  being  
di.stributed and in tending eNhibitor.s and all Iho.st- w ho  are  
intcresttal will  find sect ions  t-ovtn-inj,*; all farm, home, school  
and otlior activilit's.
Saddle  horse cla.sses will ttgain be one of  the  outside  
attractions.  Brig. ('. A'. S tock d a le  will act  as jud ge ,  and  
Dr. S. F. Mile.s, eonvenei-,  reports lliat a goodly  turnout  of  
rider.s i.s ex pected .
A s  in former  years  som e  of the best cuttle  in the  d is ­
trict will  be com iie t ing  in the  pure lirml catt le  classes.  This  
year  an addit ional  e ight  chisses  to cover A ysh ires  have  
been inc luded.  Boys  and girls  w h o  are Interested in Calf  ; 
(.dub work wil l  find a specia l  clasit for their benefit . T h e  
B.C. Agricu l tura l  Asisociatiori are donat ing  to w a rd s  th es e  
prize.s.
In the pou ltry  sect ion 1-1 n ew  classes  have  been a d d e d  ; 
to cover  the various  ty p e s  of  bantams.  An unusual d isp lay  v ; 
is assured.  Harry  D. Reid and A. Salisbury w il l  aga in  
ju d ge .
The B.C. Electric R a i lw a y  Co. is don at in g  a sp ec ia l  a 
prize in the jams,  bott led fruits,  etc. , section,  to be a w a r d e d  
to exhib itor obta in ing  most points.  Four c lasses  are: also ; 
inc luded  in this  sect ion  for exhibitors Avho have  never  w on  ' 
a prize.
The A m a te u r  P h otograp h y  Commit tee  : invites  a l l  
jd io tographers  to enter  their snaps.  N o  e i i t r y : f e e  is jre-  ̂: a ; 
tiuired.
Get your prize  list at  the R e v ie w  office or from  Stuart
1' ; G. Stbddart,  Secre tary-Treasurer  of  the N orth  and^ South  
Saanich  Agricultui-al  Society,  Saanichtci®i.
Ho.-^pital f o r  fu vHior  e x a m i n a t i o n  
a n d  I r b a t m e n t .  I t  is i - epor t cd  
; she  is sufl'ering- f r o m  .serious h e a d  
"■ i n j u r i e s . ;;; "i.
A n o t h e r  g i r l  a n d  a b o y  w e r e  
w i t h  the B a r c l a y  gir l  w h e n  sh e  
was  in j u re d .  : :
A t  G A N G E S ,  Aug.  1 ( ) . - - -Under  t h y
s u m m e r  h o l id a y s .  - c o n v e n e r s h i p  of Mrs.  B.  G. Wolfe,-. . .
Hoys am i  g i r l s  o v e r s e a s  enjoy 
(dgarelU'S,  i le l i i  t h e  K. o f  P. 
i - iga re l l e  I 'umf liy a t l e i i d i n g  tin- 
d a n c e  S a t u r ds iy  n i g h t  in tin- K. ul 
P.: Hal! ,  .'■■lidney, u-\dvt.
, \h We go to p ress  We l ea rn  tlial 
Mrs.  Wi l l i am  b a n e ,  E a s t  Saan i ch  
Road,  S i d n e y ,  p-.isseil aw a y  Ihis 
moi 'n ing  ; W' -di ie si lay 1. l-'uiun-al 
a r r a n g e m e i i l s  a r e  n o t  yet  c o m ­
p le te  a n d  f r i e n d s  a n -  lequei i lc ' l  
to con su l t  tin- Viet .oria dailie.-i fo r  
p a n i c n l a r h :  r e g a r d i n g  s a m e . ,
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  E.  R.  Hall ,  Ex)a*rl- 
niei i ta l  S t a t i o n ,  Intve, _ received 
w o r d  th a t  t h e i r , s o n  Bari-ie in now 
l-dying ( .bl icer B. Hal l  of  the  li.G. 
A.F. ,  h a v i n g  j | tnl  r ec e ived  his pro- 
: mol ion f ro m  I ’i lot  DUlcer.  He hm 
I'H.um ove rs en c  idiiee ea r ly  in Ihe 
yea r .
T h e  K n i g h t s  rd' PyihiaH a r e  
l i lnnni i tg a p icnic  wi iep i lmy w'ill 
e n t e r t a i n  Ha- sma l l  ch i l d r en  o f  Ihe 
disD-icl.  T h e  at l 'nir  is to lie held 
a t  ' I ' e l egraidt  Hay Ileacli ,  b u t  de- 
tai l s  rd' tin- p r o g r a m  will be a n ­
n o u n c e d  l a t e r .
W o r d  ba.s been  rece ived  f rom 
po r t  H a m m o n d  t l i a i  <), ,), G a te nb y ,  
f o r m e r  r e r i i le id  td' .Sidney, lias 
imssed a w a y .
W a l t e r  b teveson,  R.G..-A.1‘’.. h a s ,  
i us t  r e c e iv e d  a |)i-oimd.ioii to 
V-’i lghl  b i e n i e i t a n t ,  ac c o r d in g  to
w'U'd i‘e,.,-.l\',.d to* Id-i 0 0 ren t s  hei-e.
T h i s  is th e  s e c o n d  pronnd,ii>ii lie 
has  r e c e iv e d  s ince ifoing ovel'Heas 
Jiboitl t w o  yeiifM ag o .  IHl.-bt. ,  Dev-  
oM,|i i;. .Ulai .hcil  to lie, U.A.F.  
ovcr-o'a"
!'ri'/<' lislii f o r  th e  .Saattieh F a i r  
a r e  a v a i l a ld e  a t  tin* Re v iew ollice, 
S id ne y .  All  lhos>o i i i l e r e f d e d w i l l  
f lnd siftftitatfi covor inf i  »l l  f a r m ,
h o m e ,  s c ho o l ,  live s toc k ,  gardt*!!, 
.--ewing, (-ic. Got y o u r  book  a nd  
d e l e r m i n e  t h e  si -cl ion.s y o n  will 
m a k e  yon r <-nl r ies .
.Mr. a nd  .Mrs. A, .Shepard  of  
V 'aneu ini -r  i - e iu rned hoi'a<- a f t e r  
a l t e m l i n g  Ho- fn m-ra l  o f  Mr.  
.Shepiu'd’r n o d h e r ,  All.-'. M. E. 
S h e p a r d .
;Mi.„ N. . l e n n e r  o f  N m ' t h  Van-  
c u n v e r  is v i s i t in g  in S i d n e y  a t  the  
ho m e  id' h e r  p a r e n l s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mr.s. 
II. iMi-Kdlican.  T h i r d  S t r i - e t i  
idso Mrs.  h ' rank Ell is a n d  dai igh* 
i c r ,  K m c  M a r y ,  of  V ic t o r i a  sp e n t  
t h e  w ee k e m l  a t  th e  McKi l l i enn  
h o m e .
T w o  S id n e y  me n ,  . luhn (I. ,S. 
M o r i o n  a n d  S id n e y  (I, P ic k e t t ,
I i lnts in th e  U.G,.-\.F. . serving in 
ih i n a d a ,  h a v e  been  commisHioned  
I ' d o t  (iillcerK, WeHtern A i r  Ooni* 
m a n d  aimonnei-H,  Wiyi-H o f  tlio 
two  men ,  M r s ,  U, M, M o r to n  a nd  
.Mr.s. E, T,  P i c k e t t ,  r e s i de  in S i d ­
ney.
Mrs.  G. P e t e r s o n  a n d  f a m i l y  re-  
i n r n e d  lo I 'or t  A l h e r n i  a f t e r  
' p e n d i n g  Ihe w e e k e n d  v is i t ing  
lehoiveK,  T h e y  Were  Ihe giir-r.ls 
of  ;\lr, a n d  .Mrs. P, Si-t tal erba.
RAISED $565
FOR RED CROSS
M A Y N E  ISLA ND,  Aug.  1«. 
-The total  now for ihn Red  
CiokK ie te ,  dunce and  r,iil)e» 
idatnU at .$B0B,00, which ln»* 
hi'okeii all rec.ordn.
The  commltte*- In chnt-Re 
wl»het  to ihnnk nil w h o  »o 
lundly d on at ed  (he ir  l ime,  
ip f l t  and a l to  n l tnnded tho  
xhow and niiide it |toii»ihle to  
iteml thin uinounl  in lo  tli* 
Red (> o » t .
“DIXIE” AT THE
REX THEATRE
A t  long l a s t  H o l ly w o o d  is g iv in g  
UR a r e a l  m i n s t r e l  shocv! Atul  
f r o m  e v e r y t h i n g  h e a r d  a b o u t  it, 
i t ’s been wel l  w'oi-th w a i t i n g  for .  
T h a n k s  to  I’a r a m o u n l ,  t h e  c h a n c e  
to  Rc*i! —  a nd  h e a r  —  w h a t  y o u n g  
A m er ic a  w'as d a n t d n g  to  a n d  .sing­
ing  It h u n d r e d  y e a r s  ag o ,  w h e n  
B i n g  Cro.sby's  g r e a t  n e w  m u s i c a l ,  
“ Dixie,” comi-s to  S id n e y  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  h ' r iday a n d  S a t u r d a y  th i s  
week  ititd tw ic e  on Mi tn day ,  n e x t  
w'cek a t  G a n g e s ,  f o r  the  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  of  local  imt ron s ,
'I'lu- s t a r s  in th i s  fdtty, B i n g  
Crosljy a n d  iJoroih.s b u m o u i ,  
w i th  M a r j o r i e  H e y m d d s ,  Bi l ly He 
Wol fe ,  l . y n n e  G v e r m n n  a n d  Ba y -  
mi.ml W- i lbnr . '  a-.'-mr.- eioi o f  lo| i  
nolcli  ( - n ie r t a in in en t .
The pictnri.- is in Techni<-olor .
Added u t , t r ac t ions  includi* a 
ea r t con ,  C a n a d i a n  N ew s  a n d  l ’o)e 
nh i r  Seienci-,
D O U B L E  F E A l ' U B E  C O M I N G
Ttiesdtiy a n d  Wedt ie .sday,  next,  
week al th (-Hex T l i e a i r e ,  S id n ey ,  
.\'i-lnim I'lddy, Su.sanna E oh tu r  at id 
t'l.’ltide l iaimi will la,* f e ;dn i ' ed  in 
“ Phiuiom ( If  Tin- D pi - i a , ” .-Sii a d d ­
ed f e id nr e  )..tur..- I tol iert  S l my ne ,  
bni i i la T o v a r  a n d  H a r r y  Wood*, in 
“ Gmi To  G u n . ”
Garclem D̂ ele And 
Silver Tea Aug. 23
I 'T l i .EdHD,  Aug .  III. A gardi-n 
f e t e  a nd  s i l ve r  t ea  in aiil o f  (he  
lied (, ' ross will  he held  on Wi'dneH" 
dav a f t e i ' n oo n ,  Aug.  211, a l  ILIIO 
o'ejcck.  a t  t h e  home  o f  Mr.  tind 
.Mrs, .1. H e p h n r n ,  H e a v e r  I 'oi id 
Hoad,
Th er e  will be a miHcel l ancomi 
and  imme eimkini!: s l a l l ,  a l so  a H i t -  
per l lui ty  Sinll.  a h a m | i e r  e o n t e a t  
and  a imnd  p a i n te d  <lish d o n a t e d  
liy Mrt. 'I'. ,1. T. (hddei-  wil l  be 
riillh'd. a n d  m a n y  ( d im r  a l t t ' ae -  
I unr  , T'e.l W ill be el \ ed.
Sale Of Property
(lAKIGlCS, Aug ,  Id.^ W i n g  
r' .ninvuoob'i- l iooc'bie K' Wi l son .  
Cak ta ry ,  w h o  has  r e c e n t l y  been  
visi t ing his  pareiitH, .Mr, imd  Mrs. 
D. K e i th  Wi l son,  ;VetmvitiH Bay ,  
hmi rmrc lmsed  l 2 o ac res ,  ove t v  
look ing '  t ia r iges ,  on m e  iionger-.- 
Ci iinlH-rry Hoad.  T h e  p ro p er t i o k  
were f o r m e r l y  o w n ed  by l b  . 
Hnllocl,'. A W,  ( t r a k e  a n d  T .  W, 
M o t i a l .
r o o m s  r e g i s t r y  is one o f  o u r  b i g ­
g e s t  p r ob le m s .  W e  u r g e  h o u s e -  
holder.s to  r e g i s t e r  a n y  r o o m s  th e y  
m a y  h a v e  ava i l ab le ,  “ T h i s  is a 
r ea l  wmr se rv ic e . ” W e  t h a n k  t h e  
local  I .O .D .E , ,  t he  c h u r c h e s  a n d  
clflbs f o r  t h e i r  g e n e r o u s  a s s i s t ­
an ce .  A n y  f u r t h e r  he lp  to cope  
w i th  tin* h o u s i n g  p r o b l e m s  o f  s c t v - 
i c em en  wil l  be g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t ­
ed,  K in d l y  ’))hone S id n e y  2.30,
A p a r c e l  o f  socks  w a s  r e c e n t l y  
l e c c i v e d  f r o m  th e  R . A .F ,  K n i t t i n g  
Chih  in AHctor ia ,  All  o f  t h e s e  
h av e  be e n  g iven o u t  a n d  t h a n k -  
f id ly  I 'o c e iv ed  by th e  r e s id e n t s ,
Foi- tin- benefi t  o f  the  mar iy  
ne w a r r i v a l s  who  a r e  s t a t i o n e d  in 
tin; n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  w e  wo ul d  l ike 
lo d r a w  a t l e n t i o n  to (lie f ac t  (hat. 
Ihi- S id n e y  H o s t e ss  H o u s e  e x t e n d s  
the In -a r t i e s t  o f  welconn-s to  all 
o f  t ln-m.  G am e s ,  a m u s e m e n t s  or  
Imply qu ie t  r e l a x a t i o n  m a y  he  
(i | i joy(‘d <-very e v e n i n g  o f  th e  
weel i ,  G u r  l a rg e  b r ig h t  r o o m s  a r e  
atvvay;; open  f rom  10 a.m,^ to  11 
|,.oj. l ilt ti d.i.N, o i i l u d n i g  Suriday .  
\Vi- .III- a l w a y s  r ea dy  to h e l p  wi th  
a ny  pr tdih-ms  to th e  be s t  o f  o u r  
abi l i ty .
O n r  ba b y  cl inic will  r e o p e n  in 
III,- fal l .  T h e  d a t e  will he  pub- 
i ished l a l e r ,  ,
We  w e r e  so r ry  to say  “ Good 
l ive” to  m a n y  of  the  R.A.F, wives  
la’- i u rn l n g  home .  W e wish  (h em  
the  bes t  o f  luck.  “ O u r  p r a y e r s  
1-0 wi th  y o u ! "
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs.  Ei i i lh AUHtiii o f  Y^iclori i l  
has  b.-cn the  gm' .st o f  h e r  s i s t e r ,  
Mrs,  Fo.sier,  and  has  Tiow left . ;  to ; 
s p e n d  a f ewmlayk  i i r  V a n c o u v e r .  ,
T h e  Misses M, and  1j . M c B r id e  
iind Miss T h o r n e  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
N'iclorhi ,  w h e r e  the y  spent., a 
nnmlh ' . s  Indiday,
.Mr. l.,ord left  lind w ee k '  fo r  
N ew  W e r t m i n s t e r ,
.Mr. Dale,  pr inci | ia l  of  N o r t h  
,‘hlnii'e Gol legc,  is p a y i n g  hh< u s u a l  
-mnnnei '  visit to Dr.  a n d  Mrs.
Hoberli.;.
Miw- Hnderh i l l ,  who has  been  
Ul.' goe.M <d' Mrs.  .Steele,  r e t u r n e d  
b.iim- lo \ ' an c o u v t ' i  ,in Tueridriy.
C h a p t e r  w a r  work  f u n d .
T h e  p r i z e  of t i n n e d  goods ,  in ­
c l u d i n g  beans,  a s p a r a g u s ,  co rn ,
A u g .  16.  —  T h e  a n ­
n u a l  g a r d e n  f e t e  a n d  s a le  o f  w o r k
Ma lch es k i ,  li)9.70; y d a r t s , - T M  
A d a m s o n ,  m u d  j ) enn y  dip .  Mis s  ;
ore-ani' /Gd hv  t h e  c o m b i n e d  S a l t  : ^ a r i o n  N o r t o n ,  $ 7 . 4 0 ;  c l o ck  go l f ,01 g an i z o u  ny t u t  c o m n m e i i  k - a a  R o b i n s o n ,  $3 , 20 ,  w i n - ; :
S p r i n g  W o m a n  s A u x i l i a r y ,  St .  „e, . s  j .  NT N a p i e r  a n d  Mr s ,  T . ;  F . ; T
s o u p T , t a k i n g  p o w ^ ^  v in e g a r ,  M a r y ’s; Gu i ld  ; ind S t .  G e o r g e ’s Al-  S pee d .  A  t e n n i s  t o u r n a m e n t ,  u r -
v„„u krriM in eVifi b e a n  irup.ssine' t a r  Gu i ld  w a s  he ld  r e c e n t l y ,  u n -  r a n g e d  by Cbl ,  A,  B,  S n o w ,  ;;;
d e r  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o h v e n e r s h i p  o f  b r o u g h t  in $5..60, IT co u p l es  cn -
w a s  won ,  in t h e  b e a n  gue.ssing 
co n t e s t ,  by  Mrs. C u r r a n .
Large Congregation 
At St. George’s
G A N G E S ,  Aug.  1G.— T h e r e  w as  
a l a r g e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  a t  St.. 
G e o r g e ’s Church,  G a n g e s ,  last 
S u n d a y ,  when,  a t  m o r n i n g  se rv ice .  
Yen .  W .  E, J. P a u l  o f  S a s k a t c h e ­
w a n  dedicated  t h e  a l m s  p la t e  
g iven to  the  church  b y  Miss K a t h ­
l een Agiu'W, V ic t o r i a ,  a n d  the  
b i s h o p ’s chair,  (riven by St.  
G e o r g e ' s  Altar  Gui ld .
A rc h d ea co n  P a u l  r e a d  t h e  les- 
I 'oiu a n d  p reached,  s p e a k i n g  on his 
w o r k  in Sas l in tehewan a m o n g  the  
IndiariH.
Mrs.  G; H.  H o lm e s ,  a t  H a r b o u r  
H ou se ,  G a n g e s ,  k i n d l y  l e n t  b y  Mrs.  
F r e d  C r o f t o n  a n d  h e r  f ami ly .
I t  w a s  o p e n e d  a t  2 : 3 0  p.m.  by 
Mrs.  W.  E. ,1. P a u l ,  M .B .E . ,  who,  
i n t r o d u c e d  by Y e n .  G. II.  Ho lm es ,  
e x p r e s s e d  h e r  p l e a s u r e  at: s e e i ng  
MO m a n y  p r e s e n t .  She  sp o k e  O f
le r e d  fo r  th e  ;m i x e d :  dou b le s ;  a n d  ; 
s e v e r a l  e x c i t i n g  so ts  w e r e  p l a ye d ,  
m a k i n g  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  a t t r a c t i o n  
fo r  iilnyers* a n d  s j i e c tu to r s ;  a l ikeT 
ih e  w i n n e r s  wei-e Miss  M. H a i v :  
w'ood a nd  D. K. C r o f t o n ;  r u n n e r s  
up,  Mrs.  F ,  L e p s o e  a n d  11. IVorsoo,  
'Tea r i -al ized $ 27 .7 5  a n d ,  u n d e r
th o se  sp le nd id  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  th e  the  convener . ship  ot Mi's, H o lm e s ,
* .  ■ » " .   ̂ • .  • . .  I. , 1 I , . .  TV ^  A I J  •' 1A 1 1 > J .  Z- IV/I • ' ‘
Don'tr f o r g e t  th e  d a n c e  E a t u r -  
day t i i T , h l ,  A u g ,  li t ,  in t h e  K. o f  P.  





Tbit  briinch eKlftnd* i l l  iyni* 
pathy  to Mr#, Bayer  and  fum* 
liy on the ( int i ing o f  Co mrade  
Cbnrle# Ernci t  Beyer.
ObiitumFiei
M AR Y ELLEN S H E P A R D
F u n e r a l  . w v i c e s  w e r e  held  fo r  
Mr.s. M a r y  Kllen B h e p a r d  a t  .St. 
E l i / . a b e th ’.s ( luthol ic C h u r c h ,  S i d ­
ney ,  on .Salurday,  A u g .  I'd, a t  
Pi.lO a.m. ,  Hi'v. Fatln*)! X. l . uuzou 
o t i l c ia t ing ,  who pns.si*d aw a y  on 
W e d n e s d a y .  Aug,  H, in Hit! Roya l  
. lubilet* Hosjiital; Vit- tor la,  I n t e r -  
m e n t w a s  aiiidi* in t h e  W e s t  S a a ­
nich (' .atholliy ( :)emetery,
Mrs.  Shepiird wan  62 y e a r s  of  
age ,  bo rn  mt Sa l t  S p r i n g  I s land  
a n d  l ived  there n u m y  y e a r s  b e f o r e  
m o v i n g  to Hldney, Siu* is su rv ive d  
liy t lu ' c e  dntigl i terai  Mrs,  P, Sega -  
l e r b a  a n d  Mrs, .1, P.  Tlionuiii  of  
S id n e y  and  Mrs.  .1, CHse i i  o f  N a ­
n a i m o ,  and  t h r e e  sons ,  A l f r e d  of  
V a n c o u v e r ,  E d w a r d  in th e  a r m y  
a nd  ( . e o r g e  in th e  n a v y ;  al so twir 
siKders, t hree lu’o t h e r s  a n d  n ine  
g rande i i i ld ren ,
CHARLE.3 ERNE.ST .BAYER
F u n e r a l  servieeH w e r e  he ld  mi 
' rue .sday,  Aug.  1 -1, f o r  Hie l a t e  
( t lmr les  Erni 'sl S a y e r ,  w h o  passed  
a w a y  Friday,  Aug .  I I ,  a t  ti ie f a m ­
ily rcHiileiU'e a f t e r  a l e ng t l iy  HI- 
nens,  ul Hie S. .1, C u r r y  A* Son 
F u n e r a l  Hmue,  C a n o n  H. H. ( ’r eal  
o f l l c i at ing  a n d  i n t e r m e n t  b e i n g  
m a d e  in the f am i l y  plot  a t  Roya l  
<Ink Bu r i a l  P a r k .
Mr ,  .Sayer w a s  5-1 y e a r s  o f  age ,  
hi waii born in V n n c o u v e v  a nd  him 
ri-sideil in th e  S i d n e y  d i f d r i c t  f o r  
(he p a s t  n  yeari-i, H e  was  a  v e t ­
e r a n  o f  (he l i r s t  g r e a t  w a r .  Ho Is 
worvived he hlw wi fe ,  , \ d a .  a t  t h e  
f a m i l y  r e s idence ,  F-nat H o ad ;  ins 
p n r e n t a ,  Mr, a n d  Mr s ,  A r t h u r  
S a y c r ,  V iu te ouv er ;  f o u r  brot lu t ra ,  
T h o m a s ,  W a l te r ,  F r a n k  ami w l L  
(>ert, Vnnen inmr ;  .also f o u r  Hislera, 
Mra.  W.  Ci ihh ' rbt ink,  W l d t e  R oc k ,  
B . C . ;  MTO, W.  M o L e a u ,  Mra.  A. 
S t e w a r t  and Mva. .1. Gi lho,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,
Red  Gross  .and t h e  I .O .D.E . ,  which  
W e r e  w o r t h y  o f  e v e r y  s u p p o r t ,  a t  
t he  sa m e  t im e ,  she  a d d e d ,  the  
work  o f  (he  c h u r c h  slioiild n o t  be 
forgott .(-n,  b u t  s i iould go f o r w a r d  
a n d  the  i i re.sence (if so m a n y  :it 
t he  sah- s ho w ed  t h a t  an  increuHitig 
i n t e r e s t  w a s  b e i n g  t a k e n .  At Hu* 
eone lus lo n  o f  h e r  s h o r t  si ieecl ,  -die 
wished  t h e  m e m b e r s  a n d  all  as-  
sic.t ing in tlu* p r o c e e d in g s ,  suce( ‘.s.s 
in t h e i r  u n d e r t a k i n g ,
T h e  ; lul l  l o dde l  ;■ aiol o i " 0 '-., 
r a i se d  w(*re a s  fo l lo w s ;  N e e d l e ­
w o rk  c o n v e n e r ,  Mrs.  W ,  N o r t o n ,  
a s s i s t e d  by  Mrs,  G.  II. Ho lmes ,  
Mrs .  L, D. D r u m m o n d  a n d  Mrs.  .1, 
B y r o n ,  $131,81);  h o m e  c o o k i n g  mid 
p r o d u c e ,  M r s .  I l a r o ld  P r i ce ,  a s ­
s i s t e d  by Mrs.  A,  Dav i s  am i  Miss 
G l a d y s  S h a w ,  $411.85; s t iper t lui -  
t ies ,  Mrs,  H,  G. ( . iar t er  a n d  Mrs.  
W.  M. P a l m e r ,  $24,BO|  s o f t  diirik.-;. 
Miss B(*ddis a n d  Mrs,  'T, T a y l o r ,  
$6 ,5 ; ! ;  l i a n d ke r e l i i e f  g ir l ,  i l t i lh 
P r i c e ,  $1,-irr; d on a l io nk ,  $ 5 . 5 6 ;  
Huh j iomi ,  S a d i e  Hole an d .  A u d r e y
ass i s t ed  by Mrs.  A,  B, F.lliot, Mrs.
F.  S t n Ce y T Mrs .  G, L a u n d r y ,  w a s : :
s e rv e d  at. ( lower  d e c o r a t e d  t a b le s  
ii'i i he  sun ro o m of  (he ho te l .  : ?
T h e r e  w a s  no c h a r g e  f o r  a d m i t -  
t a nc e ,  no ral l ies;  n o r  gu(*.ssin(.Y co n-  
ic.-sI.R, h u t  the  n f l e n i l i o n ,  in e ve r y ;  
way ,  )ii'ov(*d a m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
r -njoyable o n e  ,-ind th e  s u m  o f  
;f.;!6 ( , | i0 was  r i-al izcd f o r  c h u i ’ch 
f un ds ,  :
Ihxceeda Quota
G A N G E S ,  Au(c. 16. -• In  t h e  ;
c o m p e t i t i o n  o r g a n i z e d  by t h e  Pr(>- 
vineitil Cha)i l ( ' r ,  I .O.D.F, . ,  f o r  t h e  
t .eli ing (if w a r  saviiucH fitumps. 
among'  p r i i i i ary  c h a p t e r s ,  Mrs, F,. 
H, N(;wnlil im,  I ' onve ne i  f o r  (ho  
G a n g e s  ( .hiapler ,  b r o u g h t  h e r  W o r k  
lo ;i -iuceessl 'ul : and ;  iqamdy tbRI -  
, ' lm)i,ia liiT I ' a l u r d a y  b y '  sond in f f  
ill I ' o m p ie l i ng  (lie ciuotu off
$ i ; ' b  i i l lni ted t o : I h e T l a n g o H  ClmpT' 
tOr.'T,'
CYPRIOT HOME FRONT
■’fi" It I .“.Vi* »•■•••»<♦■»•• r/
lllttj) o r  Cypi'UM bOTviiiR yvRh thfr  Alficf) forctjB on tfioi: 
o w n  ia l i i iu l .  '  ̂ : j '.j U, -j-,
I'Meture ahowu: Cypriot aoliHer.s IiiivlnR a RUBnerj
^<^n/ch Peninsula  
ps/ands
f ; U Y; ;  
cU;: ,: '.
M e m b e r  o f  B.C .  Div is ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t i o n .
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s so c ia t i o n .
M e m b e r  o f  W e e k l y  N e w s i i a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u
H U G H  .J. M cI N T Y R E ,  P u b l i s h e r  and  E d i t o r .
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  A ss o c ia te  E d i t o r .
T e l e p h o n e s - —S i d n e y : Office, 2 8 ;  Res ide nce ,  27.
I s s u e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Office, 1 0 4 2  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C.  .Subsc r ip t ion  ( s t r i c t ly  in  a d v a n c e ) : 
$ 2 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  in C a n a d a ,  $2 .5 0  p e r  y e a r  in t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s .
T h i s  p a p e r  c i r c u l a t e s  t h r o u g h  th e  fo l l o w in g  P o s t  Offices on  t h e  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s :  B e a v e r  Po in t ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y ,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  G a l i ano ,  G a n g e s ,  J a m e s  I s l and ,  M a y n e ,  M u s g r a v e ,  
N o r t h  G a l i ano ,  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  P r o s p e c t  L ak e ,  R o y a l  
O ak ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  S a t u r n a ,  S id n ey ,  S o u t h  P e n d e r ,  T o d  I n l e t .
Co p y  f o r  d i s p l ay  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be  in the  R e v ie w  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N .  Class i f ied Ads. ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s ,  
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  I n  M e m o r i a r n s ,  m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classi f ied a n d  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  c h a r g e d  f o r  a t  
t h e  low f lat  r a t e  o f  on ly  o n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  issue.  No  a d v e r t i s i n g  
wil l  be a c c e p t e d  f o r  le ss  t h a n  25c.  Ca sh  m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  copy  f o r  
t h e s e  sm al l  ads .
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  I n  M e m o r i a m s ,  $1.00 ea ch .
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e  C a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r eq u e s t .
All  L e t t e r s  to  t h e  E d i t o r  m u s t  be  s i g n e d  by t h e  w r i t e r  f o r  pu b l i -  
c a t i o n .  No e x c e p t i o n  wil l  b e  m a d e .
S u b s c r i b e r s  f a i l i n g  to  r e c e i v e  t h e  R e v ie w  in d u e  t i m e  a r e  a s k e d  to 
n o t i f y  us  a n d  a n o t h e r  co p y  wil l  be sen t .
T h e  R e v ie w  is s e n t  to  al l  s u b s c r i b e r s  u n t i l  def ini t e i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
r e c e i v e d  to  d i s c o n t i n u e  a n d  al l  a r r e a r s  f o r  s a m e  a r e  pa id .
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  A ugust  16, 1944
FUEL
Have you  rnatle arran gem ents  for your  w in te r ’s 
supp ly  of  fue l?
If  not, n ow  is a good  time to do so. W e  understand
I the  am ount  of  wood avai lable  is very l imited and if you
require coal  you should put in your order now.  
j; The subjec t  of  securing  the  winter’s supply  of  fu e l
} h a s  been d w e l t  upon for  months  and many c i t izens  h ave
h e e d e d  the w arn ing  th a t  it m ay be very difficult to secure  
| |  winter and have accordingly  laid in a sup-
Y ;: p ly  0 1 ' have  m ade  arran gem ents  to secure same.
. . .  ■ . • . .
D on ’t put it off indefinitely^— you just  invite a lot  of  
; g r i e f  by do ing  so. P lan  now  to h ave  ample  fuel  for  next; 
Winter and then  you can relax and enjoy l i fe!
institutes On Sait 
Spring Plan Picnic
GANGE.S ,  A u g .  16.— A  c o m m i t ­
t ee o f  th e  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  
F a i ' i n e i s ’ In . s t i tu te  w a s  he ld  r e ­
c en t ly  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  R.  Cor n i s h ,  
wi th  th e  p r e s i d e n t ,  T .  F o w l e r ,  in 
the  cha i r .
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  b o th  t h e  
G an ge s  a n d  S o u t h  S a l t  S p r i n g  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a nd  
it w a s  d e c i d e d  to  ho ld  th e  pos t -  
|i(iiied i j icnic o f  t h e  c o m b i n e d  in- 
s t iLutes  on L a b o r  D a y ,  S ep t .  4. 
T h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a t t e n d i n g  
f r o m  th e  tw o  w o m e n ’s o r g a n i z a ­
t ions  w e r e  a s k e d  to  g e t  in t o u c h  
wi th  t h e i r  m e m b e r s  a n d  m a k e  a r -  
l a n g e r n e n t s  f o r  g e t t i n g  a  s p e a k e r  
on in. st i tute  w o r k  f o r  t h a t  day ,  
and  r e p o r t  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  to 
be he ld  on F r i d a y ,  A u g .  25,  a t  t h e  
l iome o f  Mi‘. F’ew le r ,  G a n g e s .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  f o l ­
lowing  a d j o u r n m e n t .
GALIANO ISLAND
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  p a s t  five 
month.s a t  P o r t  E s s i n g t o n ,  Mrs.  
. fack P a g e  a n d  h e r  s m a l l  son h a v e  
retui ' i i ed  to  the  is l and .  T h e y  a r e  
liie g u e s t s  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mr.s. S t a n l e y  
Pa ge .
Ml-, a n d  Mrs.  H e r b e r t  J o n e s  o f  
Mont i -eal  a n d  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  I\Iiss 
P egg ie  J o n e s ,  a r e  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  
r e l a t ives ,  F l t . -S g t .  a n d  Mr.s. D. A. 
New.
Mrs.  F r a n k  Wi l l i s  o f  V ic t o r i a  
lias a r r i v e d  to  s p e n d  t w o  w ee ks  
the  g u e s t  o f  iiei- b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  
a nd  s i s t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  J .  P.  
l i u m e .
.Miss B e t t y  C o p e l a n d  a n d  Miss  
M a ry  W e s t w o o d  o f  V a n c o u v e r  a r e  
s p e n d i n g  a  v a c a t i o n  a t  o n e  o f  
B u r r i l l ’s c o t t a g e s .
Miss  N a n c y  B e l l h o u s e  a r r i v e d  
l a s t  T h u r s d a y  to  s p e n d  a  wee k  
w i th  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
David Be l lh ou se .
Mrs.  B. C o i ' l e t t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  is. 
t he  g u e s t  o f  Ca p t .  a n d  Mr.s, 1. G. 
D en r o ch e ,  Go.ssip I s l an d .
Mrs.  L o r d  l e f t  f o r  V i c t o r i a  on 
Mo nd a y .  W i t h  h e r  w e r e  tw o  
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  Sy lv ia  a n d  S o n ia  
C r o c k e r ,  w h o  h a v e  s p e n t  th e  p a s t  
m o n t h  v i s i t i n g  he r .
I f  y ou  f ind s o m e t h i n g  y o u  b e ­
l ieve o f  v a l u e  to t h e  o w n e r ,  b r i n g -  
it  t o  t h e  R e v i e w  Office,  w h e r e  i t  
wil l  be a d v e r t i s e d  in o u r  “ F o u n d ” 
ads .  ,
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES taste  
g o o d  in a pipe
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E  60 1 4
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L td . ,  1317  D o u g l a s  St .
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  I N  
BOD Y A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  Cortnorant - 'P h one £ 5 0 1 2  
N ext S co tt  & P ed en
“ T a k e  i t  to  M o o n e y ’s ”
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph. S id n ey  100
hL t a x i  s e r v ic e
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A cross  A v e n u e  from  the old s tand
W. GREEN
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N e x t  R e v i e w  in  S i d n e y  









F O R  A V IA T IO N  
C A S O I I N E -
BUTADI ENE
FO R  SYNTHETIC  
RUBBER
TOL UO L
F O R  T .N .T .
■ 7
'7 v-'.
M a k e  Use  o f  O u r  U p - T o - D a t e  
Labor a t o i - y  f o r  W a t e r  A n a l y s i s
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M an u fac tu rers  A - K  B o iler  F lu id
A n t i - R u s t  f o r  S u r g i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
a n d  S t e r i l i z e r s  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C .
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
’P h o n e  N a n a i m o  555 co l l ec t  
W e  M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W .  Y.  H I G G S ,  M a n a g e r
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W .  M.  H a r r i s  a n d  
f a m i l y  a r r i v e d  f r o m  E s q u i m a l t  on 
.Sunday  to  sp e n d  th e  d a y  w i t h  Mrs.  
H a r r i s ’ p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  G. 
E.  A l k e r m a n ,  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  
Mr s .  A k e r m a n  r e t u r n e d  w i th  t h e m  
to s p e n d  a f e w  d a y s  ho l ida y ing .
Miss  P h y l i s  Gy ves ,  who h as  b e e n  
a t t e n d i n g  s u m m e r  schoo l  in V i c ­
t o r i a ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  to F u l f o r d  
on Th ur . sday ,  l a s t  week.
G. C. M c P h e r s o n  r e t u r n e d  to  
V a n c o u v e r  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a 
w e e k  o r  two  v i s i t in g  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bo u r .
Mrs .  W a l t e r  L a  B a r g e  a n d  
. hei- tw o  ch i ld r e n ,  w h o  h av e  been  
l iv ing  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  a t  F u l f o r d  
H a r l m u r ,  will  l e av e  s h o r t l y  to  jo in  
•Mr.s. L a  B a r g e ’s h u s b a n d  a t  L u x -  
ton ,  B.C. ,  w h e r e  Mr .  L a  B a r g e  h a s  
p r o c u r e d  w or k .  T h e i r  f u r n i t u r e  
w a s  t a k e n  do w n on .Sunday.
Miss  V a l e r i e  Gyves ,  R.N. ,  h as  
r e t u i - ne d  to  St .  J o s e p h ’.s H o sp i t a l  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  m o n t h ’.s v a c a t io n  
w i t h  h e r  m o t h e r ,  IMrs. M. Gyves ,  
a t  F u l f o r d  Flarboui- .
P i l o t  Off icer  S t e w a r t  M c L e n n a n  
ai -r ived f ro m  E s q u i m a l t  r e c e n t l y  
to s p e n d  a tw o  w e e k s ’ l e av e  w i t h  
iris ptu-ents,  Mr .  ; ind Mrs.  D o u g l a s  
.McLennan ,  a t  B e a v e r  Po in t .
.Misses Je s s i e  .Sla ter  and  Mai-sen 
C a m p b e l l  ai -r ived f r o m  V ic to r i a  
on ' r i i u r s d a y  to  s j i end a w ee k  a t  
F u l f o r d  I k i r b o u r .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  
gue. sts  o f  IMrs. .M. C. l .ee,  B u r -  
g o y n e  Valh-y Ro a d .
.Mr. a n d  .Mrs. K.  J .  Bu t t  a n d  
t h e i r  tw o  d a u g h t e r s  a r r i v e d  f r o m  
R o ya l  O a k  on S u n d a y  to vis i t  t h e i r  
r e l a t i v e s  a t  “ B l u e g a t e s , ”  B e a v e r  
1^0 int .
IMrs. II. C. C l e a v e r  a n d  f a m i ly  
I ' e t t im e d  h o m e  to  D u n c a n  on M o n ­
d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a f ew  d a y s  a t  
“ S wal low f ie ld  H a v e n , ” F u l f o r d  
Ha i -bour .  wit l i  Mrs.  C l e a v e r ’s p a r ­
en t s .  .Ml', a n d  Mrs.  T.  M. Jack. son.
.Mr. a n d  Mrs.  .Scouler  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  is s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  a t  
“ B l u e g a t e s ” C a m p .
C. B. C o u r t  a r r i v e d  f r o m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  on  Tue . sday  to  s p e n d  a  10- 
d ay  v is i t  to  “ B l u e g a t e s ” C a m p ,  
w h e r e  he  has  i-ented a c o t t a g e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J o h n  Re id  a r r i v e d  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on S a t u r d a y  to  
s p e n d  a w e e k  a t  “ B l u e g a t e s ” 
C a m p ,  B e a v e r  P o in t .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  F u l ­
f o rd  I n n ;  .Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J a m e s  




Auspice.s of  North  and South S aan ich  
Agricul tural  Society
iL A S D S !  l i ¥
l@nday, Sept. 4 , 1S44
AT SAANICHTON
S e c u r e  y o u r  P r i z e  L i s t  N O W !  —  e i t h e r  a t  t he  R e v ie w  Office,  ^
.Sidney,  o r  f r o m  S t u a r t  G. .S toddart ,  .Secretarv,  S a a n i c h t o n  ^
m
' S A L M O N
F or Salads and Sandw iches,  Etc.
P ink S e a l  Brand ( T r u e  V a lu e ) ,  lij’s, 12c; I ’s, 20c
OLIVES
Q u een ,  G-oz. b o tt les ,  25c  —  C olossa l Q ueen, 6*oz. bott les ,  28u 
M anzanilla ,  S tuffed , 6-oz. bottles ,  37c  
f r y  our fam ou s  T urkish  B rand  Coffee, extra fine flavor, econom ical
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
C orner Corrnurant and S tore  G 7181
F ru its  —  V e g e ta b le s  —  G roceries  —  T ob acco  ----- H ardw are
Ba ch l o r ,  .Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  F .  M e ­
i n  n i.s, Mr .  a n d  M rs .  W.  P a t t e r s o n ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  J .  M c N e i l ,  F r a n k  M o r ­
ris,  W.  H.  L. . Jones,  V ic t o r i a .
Mrs.  H.  T i m m s  l e f t  on T h u r s ­
d ay  f o r  a f e w  d a y s ’ v is i t  to \ t ic-  
to r ia .
Mrs .  H.  T i m m s  h a s  r e n t e d  one  
o f  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  T .  J .  B u t t ’s c o t ­
t a g e s  a t  “ B l u e g a t e s , ” B e a v e r  
P o i n t  f o r  a n  in de f i n i t e  t im e .  Mrs.  
F i a s e r  (M rs .  T i m m s ’ m o t h e r )  a nd  
s i s t e r ,  Mr.s. F r e d  R o a ch ,  o f  V a n ­
co uv e r ,  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  g u e s t s  
of  .Mrs. T im m s .
L.AC A. E d w a r d s  a n d  Mrs.  E d -  
ward.s  a r r i v e d  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on 
.Sa tu rday  a n d  a r e  v i s i t in g  w i t h  
L .4C E d w a r d s ’ m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  A.  B.  
E d w a r d s ,  a n d  h i s  s i s t e r ,  Mrs.  T.  J .  
B u t t ,  a t  “ B l u e g a t e s , ” B e a v e r  
P o in t .
Danc e  S a t u r d a y ,  A u g .  19,  in 
t h e  R. o f  P.  Hal l ,  in a id o f  t h e  
oversi-a.s c i g a r e t t e  f u n d . — A dvt .
ORGANIC
C H E M I C A I S









.A I R P L A N E S
ETHYLENE
GLYCOL
F O R  I X P IO J IV E S
N A P H T H A S
FO R
C A M O U F I A O I
P A IN T S
■ " A. R. Colby E  9 9 1 4  Jack  Lane  
W e  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l
GOLBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  C b N T R A G T O R S  
Ra d ios ,  R a n g e s ,  W a s h e r s ,  R e f r i g ­
e r a t o r s ,  M e di ca l  A p p l i a n c e s  .
■ 6 4 5  P an d ora  — — —̂- V ic tor ia ,  B .C.
A V I A T I O N -





war demands have been  
y V  filled . , .  w h en  invasion gasoline, 
aviation gasoline, N avy  fuel o il ,  jjetro- 
Icum for the manufacture o f  explosives, 
synthetic rubber, and gasoline for war  
industry, farm ing aiul e.s.sential truck­
in g  all have been taken from Canada's 
oil  supply — //  d o esn ’t leave  ./ lot for  
t h e  c i v i l  r a n !
Figure it out for yourself, It takes 
5,25(),000 gallons of gasoline to fuel 
5,()()() b o m b ers  and f ig h te r s  for a 
mission over Germany. It takes enough  
oil  for one fueling  of a battleship u> 
heat an average house for years, It 
takes IH,()()() gallons of ga.soline to keep  
one arniuured division o n  the inuve for 
one hour,
From  p e tr o le u m  and p e tro leu m  
gasc.s w e obtain the gasoline ami fuels 
needed to  power planes ami ships and 
tanks as well as the raw material for 
acetone, ammonia and toluol for ex- 
plo.sives, o r g a n ic  c h e m ic a ls  for a n ­
a es th e t ic s ,  n a p h th a s  for c a m o u f la g e  
paints and plastics and resins I'orwar 
w eapons production,
 ̂Thi'.s Is vyhy civilian gasoline is short, 
Thi,s is w hy it’s up to every inotorist, 
to every ow ner o f  an oil-heaied home,
v . a .  1 All rtnnniintwm«n» ImiibiI by 
Tb* npfinTlm«ii» of Miinllloni lii/ijJy, 
ffonoumlJ* C. 0. Haw*, MlnlifTir
to exercise the strictest econom y in  
gasoline or fuel o il  usage. Every gallou  
w e can do w ithout here at hom e is one  
gallon more for the fighting men. And 
they need everj gallon they cun get.
T w o  full years o f  gasoline rationing  
and fuel o il  control in Canada have  
sa ved  .YJ.1,0110,000 g a l l o n s  o l  g a s o l i n e  
and 175 m ill ion  gallons of fuel o i l ~ a  
total saving o f  56H.()0(),()0() gallons of  
petroleum prmlucts. Yet, despite this 
saving, gasoline stocks on hand in 
Canada, as of March 31st, t h i x  y e a r ,  
W ere  3 ’>,01)0,000 ^a llonx  /c,v.v than at 
the com m encem ent o f  rationing, April 
1, 19-t.L
Oil has a mighty war Jol* to d o — yet  
.supplies are short ;iml are constantly  
i lw im lling , Oil powers the ait-iick on 
every front. Oil can mean (he ilKVerence 
between succe.ss or failure, between  
l i g h t  c a s u a l t y  l i s t s  a n d  
Iteavy, Oil is vital am m uni­
tion ™ mu to be wasted, not 
to be neeillessly, frivolously  
Slieiit.
A n.sw ering  Y o u r  
Quc.slions u h o u t  the  
Gu.solinc S h o r ta g e
II’7'.t/ are Caiiaila's tniiil yearly  re- 
,liiirenienl'( of m o to r  gasoline!' . . . 
.Api>rosiin>iti'b HIM),000,000 
ina-i. 0 (V ttu'se reriiiiremerils have
10 lo e r r  h m h  m ili tary  am i ( leihaii  
iueiti'^  . , . Ves, W h y  ran not this 
Ul hilly he imreaseilh  , . . H m i ip e  
loiiil lieinispln rlr  stippliut. iin; in- 
lukquaii!  to meet b m n  the  eoUissal 
U.ii dem.MHl iiial eltili.iii iHiili .  
'I' liere is Hot  enniiMli oil,  t he re  are 
not  onoiiitli tankers ,  for hotli.  H o w  
m m h  o f  ('auada's (w tro leom  oee d i
11 ioti/i/ieil f ro m  Caioulian ieell\?  
, . .  t liily 1 v ; r  U 7>v t aw l Uoi h o m e  
looiliit lloii he lu irea ie il!  , , ,  fivery 
ellia i is heina  lUiule to <It» s>>, More 
new wtffis are la-inn ilril led o r  lut-- 
puretl for ilrillinjt,  thiin lU any  t ime 
III ihif history oi \;VeMern t  iimniii, 
Imt w e  liave yet in find a new 
T urn er  Valley.  W a r  rlnei m u  vvtiii 
far  new prmf iudni i .
I
POST’S CORN FLAKES
Giant  s ize p ack age .
Tw o for   .................. . . . . .23c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
7-oz.  p ack age .
Three  for  .............. . .25c
BLENDIES—
A R E A D Y T C J  RAT  
CRRRAL
Three  for ..........................25c
W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
I j l f i J O i T  A L L  DI.«iTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phono 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  —- '
Sorry . . .  
but the foot 
is too big 
for the shoe
Wliili! i lnnunult fm- toUi- 
liliunn HTii-vicn hnvts inormiiod  
• limdily duriiii; tho svnr, lliti 
)U|iii|>m<mt nocoRRiii-y to |>rn* 
vido Bin-vico lioim’t, Tluj Tcd«< 
|d(orm Goiii|>iiny hiiii lumn i»ro- 
vitnloil f rom muklii|{ any mu- 
It-rini aihlilioiiR to il« ty»(i:irn, 
Tlutl ’* why no ouiny yioonlo 
biiVo to do witlioiit  tolonliouc! 
Rtavitit. tlnvso day».  TIu! fi>ol 
juRt w o n ’t (It llio «ln>v,
i-'nclorics liuti iinud to | i io-
ihu-t- Irf-bqiboo*- ,-Tniipm,*nl Ar,*
now nondod to (ill war order*.
The l(do|du>ne «itiHi|{on 1» 
lilitdy to ijot worNO hoforo  it 
l!i!t« l ie l ter.  In lh« inoantimn,  
1'st.rniiiil nimdi tor t idu| ihone  
Rorvire, inirthmhirly in oon-  
nrrl i im with the svMr itffurl, 
must ro m e first
B.C. Telephone 
Company
M M l i H
The following excerpts, taken from letters
, tell how it is being done;
Lumber Industry:
"Wo will  do eve ry th in g  wo can to co-oper-  
nte wi th you,  a l though ,  a» you know,  it is 
rather difficult to cut  d o wn  on the actua l  
con su mpt io n  in a sawmi l l ,  but w he re ver  
possible  we  will  do so .”
A Department Store:
“ 1 n,in h.aving an im m e di a te  check-up made  
throughout  the store and can assure  that  
e ve ry t h in g  possible will  be done to save  
unneresKnrv con sump t ion  of  e l e c t r i c i t y "
The Armed Forces:
"You nmy rest assured  that the author it i es
wil l  dl l  r v c i  J. l l i i i ig  ill  t h o i i  p u w c i  l o  h e l p
a l l ev ia te  this s i tuation ,"
And Thia:
"I beg  to inform you  that every effort  is 
be ing  made . . .  to reduce con sump t ion  of  
e lec tr ic i ly  by all ava i lab le means,  and in­
s truct ions  to that effect  ( copy o f  which is 
e n c l os ed )  have this day  been  i ssued to all 
D ep ar tm e nt s  for fur ther  co-operat ion ,”
Dairy ProducLti:
"W e are doing e ve ry t h in g  within our power  
to help keep  our e l ectr ical  cunsumpl iun  
1(1 bare necess i t i es ,"
A Public Service Co.;
" W e will be only too fdeased to co -operate  
with you in every  way possible in the sav­
ing o f  el ec tr ic i ty ,"
A Manufacturer:
"I wish to advi se  you  that 1 have  personal ly  
canvassed  the ent ire  staff wi th  regard  to 
ec on o m iz in g  on elcctrioi ty and power ,  and  
I f eel  conf ident  we can ec o n o m iz e  in s e v ­
eral d ep art me nt s  throughout  the su m m er .”
A Printer and Book.<ieller
“ W e  wil l  do our utmost  to co ns erv e  e l e c ­
tric e n er gy  as far as is h um anl y  possible,  
Wr .in- eot.h.>slng .« card which we have, had  
initde and are a t taching  to most  l ights  for  
the a t te nt io n  of  our staff."
An Industrial Plant;
"W e real ize the seriousness  of  the s i t u a­
tion and can assure  you that we will  do  
ev er yt h i ng  in our power lo e l iminate  any  
unnecessary  coi isumpliun  of  powe r  and  
l i ght .”
A Travel Syatum:
"We would  adv ise  you that this office will  
malt(' every  effort to curtai l  thi> ttse of  
elec tr ic i ty  until  the power tiituulion is 
definitely im|)roved.  Notice to our staff  
will he issumi according ly ,”
Cold S t o r t i g c I c e ;
" O u r  en g in ee rs  have been advi sed  to shut  
off any elec tr ic  nuttors wluutever possible,"
Another Induntrinl Plant;
"W e itre i ssuing a m.f inornndum lo  all our dep art me nt  heads and fore* 
men,  d raw in g  their a t tent ion  to the necess i ty  o f  conserving,  in their  
respect ive  departments ,  the cons ump t i on  o f  e l ec tr ici ty .  W«- are also  
post ing notice* in our two yards,  urg in g  all em p lo y ee s  to esi-rcise strict  
economy in their own h o m e s . ”
The City and iidjucenl Municipitlilica hnvo curtailed the iiiu! of electricity 
in certain nervicea under their control and juriadiction.
Many other letters and personal assurances of co-operation 
have been received. It is iinpossihle for me to tliank, per- 
-Honally, all who have pledged their help during the present 
power .shortage. I would» therefore, ask all concerned to 
aecept ihis as an acknowledgmetil of my thanks and appre­
ciation. 1 hope conditions may soon improve, hut until they 
do, continued conservation of Electricity is most essential.
A. T. GOWARD,
Vici»-Preaid«nt,
i r i t i s l i  € o liii ii! ) ia  E le c tr ic  I t y .  I^o., Ltd.
.IJAANiCTI 7PEN1NSU.LA, 'ANIL GUJJ-M SLANDS KEVtEW aiDNKY, Vtincuuvtji* la ln iid ,J iC .,  VV(.‘d.ficatJiiy, Auifuet .15,
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For Sale
i-'OR SALl;] —  14-l!oot r o w b o a t ,  
da n d y  s h a p e ,  s u i t a b l e  f o r  mo-  
toi' , $4 5. C a n  del ivei-  a t  R o b ­
e r t s ’ B a y  W h a r f ,  S id n ey .  IVIe- 
Douga l l ,  Q u e e n ’s .Avenue a t  
Ba s t  Roa ti ,  S id n ey .
F Ol f  S A L E  —  U p - I s l a n d  sa%vdust 
a n d  wv)od. E.  W o o d ,  S haw ni -  
g’an  Lake .  ’P h o n e  F.  Bow co i t ,  
S i d n e \ ’ 118-X.
F O R  S A L E — Larg-e Engdi sh p r a m  
in good  coml i t i on .  .Apply Cpi.  
W i s h a r t ,  w e s t  .side o f  Glad 
' r id i n g s  C h u r c h ,  B e a c o n  Ave. ,  
S idney .
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  issue.  A  g r o u p  o f  f ig u re s  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  will  b e  c o u n t e d  as  o n e  w ord ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  one w o r d .  
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c.  I f  d es i r e d ,  a box  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Office 
m a y  be u se d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  10c  to  co v e r  c o s t  o f  f o r w a r d i n g  
rep l i e s .  T E R M S : Cash  in a d v a n c e ,  un le ss  y o u  h a v e  a  r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
w i t h  us.  Class i f ied A d s  m a y  b e  s e n t  in o r  ’p h o n e d  in  u p  to  M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p r e c e d i n g  n e x t  issue.
< s o s o & s o 8 o s ! s o 9 o e c o s o e @ i s o s i 9 s ' s o @ < s < s ( s c o e o @ e o s > s > s o s @ o 9 e e @
F O R  S.ALE L a t e s t  V' ic toral  c o m ­
b in a t i o n  ra d io  ga -amphone.  Cash  
o r  p a r t  p a y m e n t .  Al so  l a te  
mode l  cai ' .  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  14G-R.
F O R  .SALE W r i t i n g  P a d s  o f  o u r  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Vi x 8 Vi 
inches ,  lUc e a c h  o r  :i f o r  25c.  
Th i s  i.s a v e r y  e c o n o m ic a l  buy 
a n d  will k e e p  y ou  in w r i t i n g  
imi jcr  foi '  a lo n g  t i m e .  D r o p  in 
a t  th e  R e v ie w  Ollice,  S i dney .
F O R  S A L E - —'28  Chry. s le r  on e - h a l f  
ton  t r u c k .  Not  m u c h  to  look 
a t ,  b u t  in g o o d  I ' u n n in g  o rde r ,  
wi th  l i cence,  $60  casi i  -—  or 
will t r a d e .  .Ap|)ly Mc Do uga l l ,  
Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e  a t  E a s t  Roa d ,  
.Sidney.
Miscellaneous— Continued
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
a n d  E l e c t r i c i a n .  S t oves ,  f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  too l s  o f  al l  
k inds .  W I N D O W  G L A S S .  N ew  
a n d  us e d  p ip e  a n d  f i t t inge.  
’P h o n e  S id n e y  109.
A S K  M M E .  M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  L A  
F R A N C E  B E A U T A  S A L O N ,  
a b o u t  “ i n d i v i d u a l i t y ” h a i r  s t y l ­
ing.  “ She  k n o w s ” a nd  h a s  f r o m  
the  Ho l ly w ood  d e s ig n e r s  t h e  l a t ­
est ,  su c h  a s  Miss  C a n a d a ,  Vie-  
t o r y - C a p e r ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
Laz y  Bo ne s ,  ' f u n i s i a  ( C l e a n - U p )  
P r e l u d e .  P a p e r  Cu r l in g ,  Croc -  
qu in o le ,  m a r c e l l i n g ,  m a c h i n e  a n d  
m a c h in e le s s  p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r  
a n d  ey e la sh  dy e i n g .  L a r g e  stal l ’. 
G r o u n d  F lo or ,  727  A’’a te s .  ’P h o n e  
G a r d e n  74 43 .
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  C A N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  S i x th ,  S id ­
ney.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do all k in d s  o f  p r in t i n g .  W r i t e  
us  c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re -  
u i r e m e n t s ,  w e  will  p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to  y o u r  o r d e r .  O u r  p r i ce s  
a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .  Re v ie w,  S id n ey ,  
B.C.
F O R  S A L E — R u b b e r  co a t ,  “ M in ­
e r ’s ' f r i u m p h , ”  in goo d  shape,  
m e d i u m  .size. Ch a i i e l  S tud io ,  
E a s t  S a a n i c h  R oa d ,  n e a r  E lk  
Lake .  ’Phone.  K e a t i n g  39-X.
F O R  S A l . E  —I . a y i n g  h ens ,  Bo l iva r  
s t r a i n .  L a s t  y e a r ’s b i r ds ,  $1.00 
each .  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  12.
F O R  S A L E  —  1 4 - f o o t  sa i lboa t ,  
c e n t r e  bo a r d ,  m a s t s ,  sai l ,  etc. ,  
c o m p le t e .  Rev.  P.  C h a p m a n ,  
B a z a n  B a y  R o a d ,  S a a n i c h t o n .
F O R  S A L E — L a r g e  b a r r e l s ,  oak  
$2.50 ,  f ir  $1 .50 .  W i l l  d e l iv e r  in  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  a r e a .  S idn ey  
B a k e r y .  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  2.
Wanted
W A N T E D — U s e r s  o f  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads .  T h e y  b r i n g  re su l t s .  T r y  
one!
Lost And Found
F O R  S A L E — 1935 V-8 C o u p e  in 
e x c e l l e n t  m e c h a n i c a l  cond i t ion ,  
' i ' i res.  Bes t  c a s h  offer .  E.  L. 
C o n s t a n t i n e a u .  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  
n e x t  S i d n e y  'i’r a d i n g  .Store,  a f ­
t e r  5 p.m.
F O R  ,SA l.iE--r - ' rwo-b tr rne i '  oil s toye  
in g o o d  co n d i t i o n .  : H. Spence ,  
n e x t  L i q u o r  Stoi-e,  : SecondV St . ;  
.Sidney.  . . ' : 7
Misceil^
C I R G I J L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y  100
books.  1\1 em b er s i i i p  50 ce n t s  a 
m o n t h . ,  , B a a l ’.s , Diaig S to re ,
■; ' S i d n e y . , . '7
  ____ !_______________  ________ '................ j,:.., ________
P H O T O G R A P H S  —  S u m  ni e r 
.Special  a t  C a m p b e l l  .Studio, 
Kre . sgc .  B lock ,  V i c t o r i a  — on e  
0 X  8 po r t r a i t ,  in  love ly  m o u n t ,  
$1 .50 ( a s  m a n y  a s  you  w ish ) .  
B e s t  in q u a l i t y  a n d  p r o m p t  
se rv ice .
D I A M O N D S ,  O L D  G O L D ,  b o u g h t  
f o r  cash .  R o s e ’s L td . ,  1317 
D o u g l a s  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
NO' lTCi ' l— D i a m o n d s  a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h i g h e s t  p r i c e s  a t  
S toddar t ' . s ,  J e w o l o r ,  005 F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
W E  S P E C I A L I S E  in d r y  c l ea n in g  
a n d  dy e i n g .  Le t  us  cull a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g ive  p e r s o n a l  .service, 
O n r  s a l e s m a n  is in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
ev e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l e av e  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  w he n  yo u  
w a n t  t i i em to cal l ,  ’P h o n e  S idn ey  
(4.  Pai i l . or ium Dy e  W o r k s  L td ,
L O S ' r  —  I f  y o u  h a v e  los t  s o m e ­
t h i n g  o f  v a l u e  t r y  a n  ad .  in  th is  
co l u m n .  M o s t  p eo p le  a r e  h o n e s t .
F O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  b e l o n g i n g  to  
s o m e o n e  e l s e ’f T h e n  a d v e r t i s e  
i t  —  it  m a y  be v a l u a b l e  to the  
o w n e r .
Sun day ,  A u g u s t  20,  1944
A N G L I C A N  ^
11 th Sunday A f t e r  Trin ity----
A u g u s t  20,  1944
P A R I S H  O F N O R T H  S A A N IC H
H o l y  T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y  —
8 :30 a .m. ,  H o ly  C o m m u n i o n .
H o ly  ' r r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay  —
3 p . m. .  E v e n s o n g .
St .  A n d r e w ’s, S i d n e y — 11 a .m. .  
S u n g  E u c h a r i s t .
S t .  A n d r e w ’.s, S id n e y  —  7 :30 
|.).m.. E v e n s o n g .
.St. A u g u s t i n e ' s ,  D e e p  C o v e  —
9 :30 a .m. .  H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
T h e  Rev.  C a n o n  C o l e m a n ,  D.D. ,  
wil l  j i r each  at  11 a .m. ,  3 a n d  7 :30 
p.m.
— C a n o n  I I . H.  Cr ea l .
P A R IS H  O F S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Re v .  W. N.  ' r u r n e r .  R e c t o r .
S u n d a y  se rv ic e  wil l  be p r o v id e d  
t l i r o u g h  the  k i n d n e s s  o f :
Jiev.  Dr.  B o y l e — J u l y  2 3  a n d  
.Augus t  0.
11. H.  S m i t h    . luly 30 a n d
. 'Vugust 20.
i t ev .  Dr.  C o l e m a n - - A u g u s t  13.
M l iere will be  NO  8 :30  se rv ices  
a t  .-Si. S t e p h e n ' s  d u r i n g  J u l y  a n d  
.August .
F u r  J a m e s  Lsland se rv ic es  p lease  
waLcii th e  n o t i c e  bo a r d  by t h e  
s t o r e .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St .  G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s  —  8 a.m. .  
Ho ly  C o m m u n i o n .
S t .  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
11 a .m . .  M a t i n s .
St .  M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d — E v e n s o n g ,  
2 p .m.
S t .  G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s  —  7 :30 
p .m. ,  E v e n s o n g .
Ven .  A r c h d e a c o n  G. H. H ol m e s ,
Vica r .
UNITED
S ID N E Y
Rev.  F.  W.  H a r d y ,  M.A.,  B.D. ,  
M in i s t e r .
S u n d a y  .School —9 ;45 a . m .  . 
P u b l i c  A V of sh i p— 7 :30 p .m.
S O U T H  SAA:N1CH
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p — 11 ;15 a .m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
M i n i s t e r :  Re v .  J a m e s  D e w a r
D A N C E  -  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t ,  A u g . y  . g u n d a y  S c h o o l - 1 0 : 1 6 a .m.
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i s su e  —  
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c,
m :  4 - ’
/
N o w  th a t  I  can  go I ’m  n o t  go ing  to  s t ic k  a ro u n d  and 
let the  o tlie r  fellow s do it.
Bill and  J a c k  w e n t  o v e r  las t  w e e k ,  and  F r e d ’s been  
o v e r  th e re  a y e a r .  N o w  i t ’s m y  chance .
i t ’s go ing  to  ta k e  m o n th s  o f  t ra in ing  before  I can  




HR in a id o f  t h e  o v e r s e a s  c igar -^  P i n n .
ett:o f u n d ,  in t h e  K.  o f  P .  Ha l l ,  P u b l i c  W o r s h i p — ^  i
F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  S i dne y .  Ad-  B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
m i s s i o n  50c.  D a n c i n g  9 til l  12. 
J o i n  t h e  h a p p y  c r o w d  a n d  w in d  
u p  t h e  w e e k  by s u p p l y i n g  th o se  
oversea.s  w i t h  c i g a r e t t e s .
V A R I E ' f Y  C O N C E R T  on S a t u r ­
day ,  Au g .  19,  a t  8 p .m.  A d ­
miss ion  25c. ,  a t  t h e  F 'uH or d  
H a r b o u r  Spi r i tua l i . s t  C a m p .  A r t ­
ists f r o m  Vic t o r i a .
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN  E V E N T  
foi* s o m e  f u t u r e  d a t e ,  cal l  t h e  
R e v ie w  a n d  a s c e r t a i n  d a t e s  a l ­
r e a d y  b o o k e d  a n d  thu.s avo id  
c l a s h in g  w i t h  s o m e  o t h e r  even t .  
W e  ke e p  a l a r g e  c a l e n d a r  m a r k ­
ed u p  w i t h  c o m in g  e v e n t s  f o r  
th is  v e r y  pu r imse .  J u s t  ' p h o n e  
t h e  Re v ie w,  S id n e y  28.
Se co n d ,  f o u r t h  a n d  f i f t h  S u n ­
d a y s  a t  2 :3 0  p .m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D  
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a . m.
CATHOLIC
l l a g a n  ( T h e  A s s u m p t i o n  —  
H o ly  Mas s  a t  10 :3 0  ev e r y  S u n d a y .
S i d n e y — 9 :15 a . m .
F u l f o r d  ( S t .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  a n d  
t h i r d  S u n d a y s ,  9 a . m.  O t h e r  S u n ­
d ays ,  10 :3 0  a .m.
G a n g e s  ( O u r  L a d y  o f  G r a c e )  —  
F i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  S u n d a y s ,  1 0 :3 0  
a . m .  O t h e r  S u n d a y ? ,  9 a .m.
Y e s  sir  ! I ’m  go ing  now , to  tell D ad  and 
M o m  th a t  F rn  on rny w ay  to  sign up .
■' I 7
. - 7 7 7
7:-7:.;. 
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P I A N O  T U N I N G  • $4,00.  Work
g u . i I -.1.;1 1 1. I’ .,-..! L. Di.'.'.i , P.O.  
Box 1,5.'!, S idm 'y ,  ' P h o n e  I lM-L.
G O O D  D IN I N G  R O O M  S U I T E S  
a nd  I’hiiui se t s .  I d ea l  Exc l i ange ,  
n e x t  l .Ji iuor  .Sujre,  .Sidney.
P E A ' l ' lN G  - - S i lv e r  phi t ing ,  ro- 
i i i ckoi ing,  c h r o m i u m ,  o r  a ny  
co lo r  plii tirig, .Send y u u r  own 
j i l erea a nd  ha v e  t h e m  re t i i rn od  
l ike new,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d  
P l a t i n g  Go. Lid . ,  1009 Hliinsh- 
ai 'd .Stroei ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.,  or  
Icavi* wi lh  ,1. .Storey,  Ideal  Kv- 
c i iange ,  a g e n t ,  S id n e y ,  B.C.
KU BB EH S TA  M P S —• W 0 can  givo 
you  rapi t l  Hcrvice in m a n y  do-  
s ig n s  o f  ru ldus r  fdnmps,  pads ,  
inks,  m a r k i n g  dovlces ,  s eals ,  
e t c .  Rev iew,  S id n e y ,  B.C.
I ' E D H I R E E  I 'O U M S  ■ S u l t a h l o  
fo r  c a t t l e ,  sh e e p ,  p o u l t r y ,  r a b -  
liil.H, e t c.  N e a t l y  p r i n t e d  on go od  
i iond p a p e r ,  si/.o H x  11 Inchoi)
 I ’J  f o r  ilfic, 30 f o r  50c,  100
f u r  $1,  poBlpaid.  Roviow,  S i d ­
n ey ,  B.C.
( , !AMEU.\  E X C H A N G E  iiave m o v ­
ed 1.1 n ic e r  qu:irlci ' !i ,  at  1108 
Bi'oail .SI,, op.  Timi.eq Victor i a ,  
l i a d c i .  a i id ,'.idt!!‘., ca m c i . .  ic- 
t ia i rs  a n d  o p t i c a l  lii .strumont.s.  
Casli  fo r  y o u r  c a m e r a ,
Gil iUNEV. ' - ' ,  .s C R A P  E D A N D  
;HSVEI'I V\oik g u a i i m i e e d ,
Uoofi! i . q e d r e d ,  t a r r e d  a n d  
p a i n t e d .  ' P h o n e  .Mnsam, S id ne y  
. imt ,
News From Fulford 
Spiritualist Camp
By B e a t r i c e  G. H a m i l t o n
F U L F O R D ,  Aug .  1 0 .  - A very
iolly ca rd  p a r t y  w:is lield :tt t he  
p.av'iliim on W e d n e s d a y  eve n in g ,
. 1, Ti .1 a I  ' ' d a f t . o  
th e  g a m e  liy the  c a m p  c o m m i t t e e  
a n d  tl ie p r i ze  winner ,s  wto’e ;
l . ad ies  1, Mrs.  O d e n d a h l ;  2, 
Mrs.  L aa i l i e r l ;  ,'1, Mrs.  '[’i lhe r ing-  
toll,
Gen t  l eniei e I , ( ! i ande  Hami i -  
l.iii; !.!, Rev.  Dr.  W. II. I H d d e r ;  3, 
. icrciny ' Rm ig i e r .
Th en *  will lie a n o t h e r  ca rd  pa r l y  
ne.sl Wei ines i l ay  night,  and  a n y o n e  
iii WoleoUle to  Join III'..
W e  invi t e  you  to eom e  to tile 
foncro-t in Hie eanq i  on .Snturdli.v 
iiigiii,  Au g ,  ill, F. W .  H u le l dn -  
son rd’ V ic t o r i a  is well k n o w n  I'm' 
i\is lexi.'citeiit pe r l ' o r ma n eo k  on llU' 
s t a g e  a n d  you will all l ike "Lu l t t . ' '  
Mr,  i ln l .e i i in son 's  iniiiersauiatioriH 
are, r ea l ly good  atul as ite i.s iu' ing- 
ing well iuiowii  |au' | 'ornier.s lo  (la* 
ea tup  U'o g u a r a n t e e d  a n i g h t  of  
good ( 'n i e r t a inn iOi i t  at td fun.  
E;:dher . Inektiou,  wliu .sings ov e i v ,  
liie ludii t  Hintioii 0 , lVI  will s ing  
for  us a nd  W(' i iave a lovidy Ha-  
w.aiiau d n n c e r  and  l.ai» d an c e r ,  
(Hi i er  arliHt„s will  a p p e a r  a n d  we 
ito|a* yon will  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
iMr. I I n t e i u n s o n ’s genero'tiH niVer 
to i i r ing th es e  art lHls lo Ind)) ou t  
tin,' c a m p  id iureh f un d .  ,So do 
ooi a d j .  S a l u r d a y  nigiil nevi  • 
>ou an, ‘ ai l  w ideoiue!
iMiiV' Viidei, H a m i l t o n  re t n r m n j  
leiiue a l t i ' r  Mpendnqi'  a lew da ) 7, 
in \ ’ie lo i ’in.
II,'{Void I ' l a i t e  i*’ a (I'Oe.d at llu*
I amp ,
It rie l lu l i i i i n i au i  r e t u r n e d  1t,< 
\ ’ ietiu' ia n f l e r  s p e n d i n g  Ihe  wee k-
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L
E v a n g e l i s t  Phylli .s B r a n d  
in c h a r g e ,
S u n d a y — S u n d a y  School ,  2 :45 ,  
Wedn e . sda y ,  7 : 3 0  p.m.— P r a y e i ’ 
a n d  Bib le  S t u d y .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
W o r s h i p  M e e t i n g —  1 1 : 1 5  a .m.  
Gos pe l  M o o t i n g — 7 :30 p .m.  
W e d n e s d a y — P r a y e r  a n d  Minia- 
i r y -  -8 p.m.
W o m e n ' s  Gosi)ol  M e e t i n g -  
W t 'd n e s d a y  o f  eacl t  m o n th .
- th i r d
GLAD TIDINGS
( B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y )  
E v a n g e l i s t  Phyl l i s  B r a n d  
in c l targe .
.Sund.ay
10 :3 0  S u n d a y  School .
I 1 : 3 0 - D e v o t i o n a l ,
7 :30 ■ -Evmigol in t ic  Ra lly .
E v e r y  n l g h f  great ,  l e n t  i iervices 
on l leacon  v en u e ,  S idn ey .  Evai i-  
ge l i s t  S m i l lm r d  p r ea c ld ug ,
,S E  V r. N T  H ■ D A V A I) V E N T  I ST  
( R e s t  H a v e n  G ha pe l )  
.SnhlHilh, AtiKO»t 19, 1944
Divine Sei 'Vie«e--4 0 ;50 a .m.
l U L F O R D  H A R B O U R  S P I U I T -  
U ALI .S T C A M P
Serv ice  a t  2 : 3 0  eve ry  S u n d a y  
in the  T e m p l e ,  Paid'U'i  Rev,  Dr.  
W,  II. Htdilm' ,
C A R D  O F  I’H A N K S
We wisii lo  ex)treHH (itir Hincerr* 
l iuinits III al l  litoHu wiio so L iml ly  
a.sHisled, a n d  f o r  w o rd s  ol sym-  
imth y  a n d  hea t i l i l ' u l  Ihrral oll’er i t igs 
di i r l i ig  o u r  sad  l i e r e a v m n e n t  in the  
dea t l i  id’ o u r  lov ing  m o t h e r ,  Ma ry  
E l l en  Sliepitl ' ih
.Ml'i'ed, I hh var d  a n d  G eo rg e  
SlHipard,  Mrs,  P. Seg ' a l erha ,  
Mir  ,1. (Hi en  a n d  Mrs ,1 
'i’iimiuiK.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Ven.  W.  E, J .  PituI,  D.D. ,  a n d  
Mrs .  P a u l ,  M. B. E . ,  who  a r e  in 
chJU’K*-̂  till! Ini l iun wovk in thu 
d ioc ese  o f  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  h a v e  
i jcen g u e s t s  f o r  o v e r  two  w ee ks ,  
o f  Ven .  a n d  Mrs.  G. II. H o l m e s  a t  
th e  V ic a r a g e ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  Islaiyl .  
'I’iiey will l e ave  on ' I ' hur sdny lo r  
ji f ew da y s '  visit to  V ic t o r i a ,  p r i o r  
to r e t u r n i n g  to  t iut ir  i inme :\t 
P r i n c e  Ali j e r t ,  ,Sask,
Mr,  a n d  Mrs.  ,1. Cook w e r e  
guesi .s f o r  the  w e e k e n d  of  Mr ,  a n d  
.Mr.s. F.  H. .Ma.s, Ganges ,  . 'y ' com 
): iuying tliern f r o m  Vic to r i a  was  
r edd ie ’ M:iy, wlm al so s i) ent  the  
w'eeicend wdiii ids imre ids .
Mrs.  ,1. G. Ki ng s in i r y  o f  G a u g e s  
ief i  iasl F i ' i day fo r  D u n ca n ,  wit e re
DOMINION HOTEL
vioTcm iA , n.c.
Exccl lont  Aceominodft l ion
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  Heal  H o sp i tu l i ty  
Modnralo  Rale*
Win.  J ,  C l a r k  ...........  - M a n a g e r
GARDNER’S
Weldii iK i«»ul Mnchlae Shop
( E a s t  .Saanich R o a d )  
’i ’H U N E  S I D N E Y  l O l - U
 NOTICE
I . I l l
N Q ' l ' E P A P E R  S l ' E C L X L  - -  100 
shmd.H h Q,. X .8 t t  i nch es  and  'HIO 
envidopcH ( o r  150 mIicoIh a n d  50 
enve lopoH).  Good  liond p a p e r .  
N a m e  a n d  addrcHs  p r i n t e d  on 
ludi t ,  liUHlne.Hs o r  pevKomil.  T h e
s l i ee t s  a r e  m a d e  up  in to  a pml  
i*o,stpiud, $1,  
Rev iew,  .Sid-
witii underline.s. 
c a sh  w i t h  o r d e r ,  
tiey, B,<k
H a v e  yon  a n y l l d n g  a h i u i t  y o u r  
homo,  f a r m ,  lu i rn ya rd ,  g a r d e n ,  
b a r e u ic n t ,  (Uc,, l i i a t  y o u  a r e  n o t  
uidng' , '  I f  so,  p lace  a  " F o r  S a l e "  
ad .  in o n r  chiHidlied c o l u m n s  a n d  
Hell i t  fo Homomm wlio is n e e d i n g  
t h a t  v e r y  a r t i e lo .
E x l c m d v e  wil ful  d a m a g o  has  
r ccmt t ly  Imcii d o n e  to  Hie liutlH 
a t  B a r r o w  R a nu e ,  i iroHiimahly By 
yomii,',, ol  ruc  duu.i au,
'1'reHpaHsern on thin p ro | ior ty.  
will 1)0 proHmuited,
•\ r e w a r d  will  he paid  by th e  
P.(,1,M,R., No.  3 G o m p a n y ,  I'm' ito 
I ' ornnd ton  l e a d in g  lo Hm ar ret . t  
7o f  th o s e  euliU'ilH c a u s i n g  said 
d a m a g e ,
I n f m m a l t o n  may  he laid with 
the  Po l i ce  o r  a n y  m e m h o r  of  t lm 
P.UvM.R.
Lavcne’a Benuty Salon
E.xpert  on faciahi ,  laanicureM. 
b le ac h in g ,  d y e i n g ;  o u r  porm u 
a r e  t o p s l  - > C o m m i t  y o u r  
he a u t j '  spec i i d i s t  now,
'jJc ' P h o n o  S U I n e y  1 5 6  'Ar
DAvI d  HOLDEN
( S u c c e s s o r  lo S.  T h o r n e )  
Bleyeie a n d  G e n e r a l  Repai l i i  
I,, , ,d CTM Deai.M 
LawaiaoWerM S lm r p o n e d  
(J22 Ihiary,  'ph. .Sidney IIH-R
Sidiyiy Barber Shop
(qqoi .s i te  Pen! (nl iee
C'la** W o r k  ,SiUi*|[)«clioii
Ouarnnteed
M E L V I L L E  F. D D A N E ,  P rop ,
r inncoi i  Avomoi* S id n e y ,  B.C.
she is the  g u e s t  for  :r we e k  o f  Mi's.
E. Ca lve r t .
G u e s t s  regi . stered a t  G a n g e s  
I n n :  W.  R idley ,  Mr.  a n d  Mr.s. 
Ba nks ,  t . o rn e  Banks ,  Miss  B a r n y ,  
Mrs.  R.  'Pweedie ,  G, Coe,  N. Jo n e s ,
R, II. Jo n e s ,  Mrs.  E.  S y r e t t  a n d  
J o a n ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  B. 'Townsend ,
.N, Ba r low,  Mrs.  E.  R e d p a t h ,  V a n -   ̂
c o u v e r ;  Miss K. L a w r e n c e ,  K a m ­
loops.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  J .  H o w a r d  r e t u r n ­
ed to N a n a i m o  on F r i d a y  af te , r  v i s ­
i t i n g  Ihei r  son- in - l aw a n d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  D o n a l d  Good-  
nm n,  Gang»*s.
Mr,  and  MTs. J o h n  I h m n e t t ,  ,lr., 
wlm a r r iv e d  rec en t ly  f r o m  Oal- 
goi 'c.  a r e  \ ' i ' )i ling liie f o r m e r ’s ' 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  and Mr.s. J .  B e n n e t t ,  
t l o ’ ( ' rm di e r ry .
Mr.s. G e o r g e  A i t k e n s  a n d  Miss 
i ' ' rena A i t k e n s  of  GangCi! l e f t  on 
' I ' uesday f o r  Viclo r i a ,  w h e r e  , t hey  
will lie g u e s t s  for  I,lie wm*k a t  the,  
“ W i n d e r m e r e . ”
Miss  Wi lson a n d  Miss Inel iea o f  
V a n e o n v e r  a r r iv ed  at " B a r n s -  
h u r y ” on .Sa lu rday  am i  a r e  g tuods 
f o r ' a  week o f  Mr, a n d  Mrs .  N. W, 
Wi l son.
Miss M ui l c l  H o ln ics  a r r i v e d  on 
Ba lu ia l ay  f ront  V ic l o r i a  imd to 
sqiending the  w e e k e n d  wi th  h e r  
pareniH,  Ven ,  a n d  M r s ,7 G, H. 
Holmes ,  t h e  V ic a r a g e ,  Sf ' i t  ,' Spr ing 
hdand ,
■ A f t e r  a Week's  via i t  to  V ic lo r i a  
will) Mrs.  U a m p h e i i  L a w f o r d ,  View 
Royal ,  Miss M, W o o d  r t d n r n o d  on 
.Sa tu rday  lo  ( i angea .  w h e r e  she  ih 
liie gues t  o f  Rev,  a nd  Mrs,  ( I c o rg e  
Ailkemt.
Mr.  Co wan ,  N a n a i m o ,  a r t l v e d  
on S a t u r d a y  a t  G a n g e s ,  w h e r e  he  
is llie gu es t  f o r  a f ew  da.VH of  Dr,  
Rona ld  .Starr.
Mrs.  P e t l e y  P r i c e  o f  S a l t  S))r lng 
hd an d  l ef t  on ' i ' h u n d a y  I'm Vie- 
lo r ia .  w h e r e  ide,' will  v is i t  h e r  
daug l i tm' ,  Mrs.  C. E. t.e.v, By ng  
f’liT<d, f o r  a week
\ \  IF N e w a h a m ,  Lo n g  H a r l m u r ,  
l e f t  hud ' T i m r a d a y  f o r  tt two  
.ve>'l.s ve i l  lo lhdg,n.v.
Mrs.  H. DickHon, W e s t  Va i i cou-  
vm', a r r i v e d  on S a t u r d a y  a t  G an -  
wliert* she  is Hiiendilltit HOino 
ditya t h e  g u e s t  of  Mm.  . lack Ah*
Imid., ■ .7 ■ -
W R E N  Shi r l ey  W i l so n  has  hmui  
i i iauiding se ve r a l  day a '  l eave  a t  
• 'B n r im h u r y , ” v m i t m g  h e r  p a r e n ta ,  
k i r .  ami .Mrit, N, \V, WII hou.
liueidM r cg ih le red  a t  H a r l m u r  
Holme,  t i an gea ?  It, L, S oeh 'y ,  
JVIlKHca Uoiio a n d  Btilh* Wolaa,  Mia*
Alice G r a e m e ,  G. S w e e t ,  Dr .  a n d  
Mr.s. 0 .  H.  Ed wai 'd s ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
H. J .  SccaLs,  Mr'S. H a r r y  B a p ty ,  
Mrs.  L. H, I rv i ng ,  Miss  M a r y  I r ­
ving,  C h i e f  P e t t y  Officer  Bob  
.Schollar,  V i c t o r i a ;  Mr.s. R.  G. 
K in g s t o n ,  Ca lg a ry i
( P l e a s e  t u r n  t o  P a g e  F o u r )
ROYAL CAFE
( M r .  a n d  Mro.  T .  Slmfl)
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  
a n d  o t h e r  d a y s  3 ti l l  1 1 :3 0
THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, 0.C :




A M E S O N ’^:-
airs
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Liibricution, Fundera Straigliioned, Spruy  ̂
PaintiiijJi', \Vft8hlng, Polishing, 
Sirnonizlug, Etc.
, H U N T S 'g a r a g e
B E A C O N  A T  F r F T H  » .  . S ID N E Y ,  B.C.  ' P H O N E  180










L U M B E R  C O . l t d ;
SIDNEY, B.C. ■
See The Now .Rangea! ;
(ihsnming porcoliiin fronts, poliHhod ateor topBl
Uood buying a t  ............ ........59,50, 64.50, 109.50
A l s o  n good Cookatove with <l-holo top at..,.2ai.00 ’
Aak About Sherwin-Willtnmift 
Two-Coat. Paint  ̂Methods
No, "inO U n d e r c a a l e r  la tho  rcHul t  o f  i i i tepHivo rcMhundt by 
t h e  \ \ u r k r B  I 'uremaKt p a i n t  ui iginoorH. I t  p r o v id e a  ii perfect j
hui ' l ; j jr»,und f n r  S - W ' P  nu t c ide  (Iniali w i t h  one  c o « i , ’
All pn ln l  inixoil  In nuir p n l n t  co n d l l l o n in i t  innchino
. djefuriR. lonv inn! ' t ho ' ' * lnre .  7 7:.-7 T 7''';vT:T7 ,
I N S I S T  ON  C O N D r i T O N E D  P A I N T
IHxehmive' 'AKCii t» "for"' i 3'7".:7BAZAN BAY BRICKS |= ~  OHDUIl YOUIl SlJl 'n .lK S I 'llllOVO" u s  - ^ J J J
Phone Sidney S Night; Mr. Mitchidh Sidney 60-Y
7' '7 ;
H I D N E V ,  V u n p o u v e r  Iidand, B.C., 'iVhtbiPMfJay, A i i g n a l  1 6 ,  l O J d l BAANICH PEN1NSUI.A AND OULI'' ISLANDS HEVIKW
. 7-’. .'d'-'. V;; '7".,
P A G E ' T




C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D S  in a c h a r m i n g  a i ' r a y  o f  colo r s  
a n d  de s i gn s ,  to  m a t c h  a n y  co lo r  sc h e m e  f o r  y o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  
r o o m .  Pi ’iced,  ea ch ,
11.95 —  12 .95— 13.95
C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D . S  f o r  the  c h i l d r e n ’s rooms .  
S in g le - b e d  .size. F o r  t h e  boy we  h a v e  a b o a t  d e s ig n  in blue ,  
a n d  f o r  t h e  g i r l  a n  o ld - fa sh io n e d  hoop  s k i r t  P  Q K
m o d e l  in pink.  B o t h  on n a t u r a l  g r o u n d s .  E a c h . ........
C O T T O N  B E D S P R E A D S  in f lora l  o r  s t r i p e d  e f fec t s ,  sho w n 
in s h a d e s  o f  rose o r  rus t .  L a r g e  size,  Q
86 x  100 incl ies.  E a c h  .................................................................O . s ' e J
F I G U R E D  S .A T E E N  B E D S P R E A D S  in c r e a m  s h a d e  . . . 
d e e p  f lounced  .side.s \ \dth ro.sc t r im .  O  O K
E a c h  ..........................................................................................................H . i / O
B E D . S P R E A D S  f o r  I he  s ingle  beds,  in rose  o r  g r e e n ,  mixe d  
s t r ip e s .  V e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  a nd  sei-viceablc.  C A
E a c h  .............................  ’0 « e J U
K R I N K L E T T E  B E D S P R E A D S  in ro.se o r  b lu e  s t r ipes .  
M e d iu m  w e ig h t .  Dou b le -be d  size.  O
E a c h  ............ ’.......................................................................................................t J
— S ta p l e s ,  Ma in  F loo r .
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Closed Ewery Friday 
ifternooi
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A.  D. H a r v e y )
Beacon at Fourth — - ’Phone 31 ——̂— Sidneys B.C.
■;V
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7 j30 p.m.
L a s t  c o m p l e t e  sh o w  s t a r t s  a t  8 : 30  p.m.
B I N G  C R O S B Y ,  D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R  IN 
G O R G E O U S  T E C H N I C O L O R  IN
“DIXIE”
w i t h
M A R . I O R I E  R E Y N O L D S ,  B I L L Y  D E  
W O L F E ,  L Y N N E  O V E R M A N ,  A N D  
R A Y M O N D  W A L B U R N  
A d d e d —  "
C A R T O O N  —  C A N A D IA N  NEWS  
7 P O P U L A R  S C IE N C E
‘ «
TUES. and WED. at 7:30  p.m.
L a s t  c o m p l e t e  sh o w  s t a r t s  a t  8 :3 0  p.m.
V/'; //■/■/".fV Also
; ,Show W o r l d ’s 7 , i<i
'
Ji:
"  . G r e a t e s t .' i":' ,
; A t t r a c t i o n  > TO. , 777,'7..r ----------
f 7 “ P H A N T O M  O F 7
T H E O P E R A
y77,with ^t'^'L-
N elson  E d die
S u san a  , : :
C lau de R a in s’
7:7 7’7
v‘ 7;;.,,;;7:^;:;;:witlv 7;;  t y ; :  
R ob ert S hayne  
; L upith  T ovair  
v H arry Woodt
G A N G E S ,  M o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 1 —  ̂
“ D I X I E ” - 7-  T w o  S h o w s— ■ 
















A u g u s t  2 3 ,  1 3 4 4 ,
at 1:30 p.m. sharp
W e  >ii’u t u i n i i i i l m R  a  Id i i k  l i s t  o f  f u n i i t u p o ,  (lialuiH, 
k i l e l i i i a w a i ’i', t o o l s ,  n u i e h i n e r y ,  e t c . ,  t o  ofVor al  
thi . s  s a l e .  A c o i n i > l o l o  li.si w i l l  b o  a v a i l a l i l e  al 
(Uir  (vnice  I>y , S a l u r d a y ,  AuRii.Ht I tL  I n c l u d e d  iii
t h e  li.slt w i l l  b o  ;
1 Refrigerator, almost new (Frig« 
idaire) General Motors type S4
1 Electric Radio (Northern 
'"Electric)
■7'7- 77"'' ;'7 . 7'. ' 7-: ’ ■ 7  ■" .y • '7 7 ’ 7
1 Speed Boat Hull
Cook.Stove
Beds, Mattresses, Davenports, 
Ore5Lser.s, Mirrors, China 
Cabinet, Chairs, Carpets,
Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, 
Carden Ho.se, Etc., Etc,
at; MAldON: I'lALL ’'HK2
' '  G A N G E S ,  B.C, ,
'7
7i:ll






''■7 7 7 ';
", ' ..'.I'
' U i M S O F  B A L E : C ASH




■ , ■ ■ . 7. ■ ■ 7
7"‘777.":'7 7 ■?, " ' ; 7 .
7 7...
;7,c
:, ' V"'' 7'y ...7 : . ' ^
y'7 .fi7777-...7i::-,77 7 :7:7 ;.7.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs.  .Sherman  f r o m  Co w ic han  
h a s  be e n  a g u e s t  a t  Mr.s. R i t c h i e ’s 
I'or a w eek .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  H .  G e o r g e s o n  a n d  
f : imi ly a r e  c a m p i n g  a t  t h e i r  old 
htiivie foi- t h r e e  wee ks .
Mr .  a n d ' ’Mrs.  D. Rut l l e  and  Ro­
b e r t a  G e o r g e s o n  f r o m  .Tames 
I s l a n d  s p e n t  th e  w e e k e n d  wi th  
( l ie i r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  II.  G eo r ge so n .
P r o f .  B e e l ey  w i t h  his  w i fe  a n d  
f a m i l y  l e f t  for  t h e i r  h o m e  in V a n -  
couve i '  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  :i m o n t h  a t  
B a y  V ie w  Camp.
Mrs.  B r o w n  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  is 
v i s i t i n g  h e r  s is ter ' - in- law,  Mrs.  
R e d d in g .
Mrs.  M c L a u g h l i n  w i t h  D or o t hy  
a n d  K a t h l e e n  r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u -  
vei '  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a m o n t h  a t  B a y  
View  Camp .
G u e s t s  th i s  we e k  a t  Bay V ie w  
C a m p  a r e  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  M. H a r r i s  
w i th  Bi l l ie a n d  k l a r y  Bell ,  Ca p t .  
.and Ml'S. M c Le od  w i th  .Jean a nd  
Ne i l  al so Mrs.  \Velsl> Mrs.  .Alex­
a n d e r  and  Mr.  a n d  .Mrs. .A. Kyd d  
w i th  th e i r  son R o n n i e .
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs.  Dori s  S c o t t  is s p e n d i n g  a 
h o l id a y  wi th  IMrs. A.  T o lp u t t .
Mrs.  W e ek s  a n d  ch i ld r en  a r e  
v i s i t in g  t h e  f o r m e r ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  W. B o w e r m a n .
.Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W.  B. . Johnston 
a r e  s p e n d i n g  a s h o r t  ho l iday  on 
t h e  isliind.
Rev.  tJIanon C i d e m a n  and  f a m i ly  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to \ ’ i c to r i a  a f t e r  a 
f e w  w ee ks  s p e n t  tit ‘A r m a d a l e . ”
Mrs.  A.  B a g l e a u  s p e n t  a f ew  
d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r  r e c en t ly .
Mrs.  D ig n a n  a n d  .Joan h av e  r e ­
t u r n e d  a f t e r  two  w e e k s  in Vic- 
tor i i i .
Miss  P r e n t i c e  a n d  Mrs.  G r a c e  
s p e n t  a f ew d a y s  h e r e  last  w eek .
Rev.  T.  W.  F r y  a m i  Mrs.  F r y  
ai 'e  s p e n d i n g  10 dtiys a t  “ G rosve-  
n o r  l i o u s e . ”
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Mi l l an  have l e f t  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
G. D. M a c D o n a l d  is spending;  a 
f e w  d a y s  a t  his  h o m e  here.
Miss  B. G r i m m e r  is s p e n d i n g  a 
f e w  d ay s  in V a n c o u v e r .
Mis.s J .  N o r r i s  t ind .Mias M .  
H a m i l t o n  h a v e  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
ver .
Mrs.  R. A d a m s  luis l e f t  f o r  h e r  
h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  t h r e e  
w e e k s  as  the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  D. 
C o u s in ea u .
:' Mrs.  S. P.  C o r b e t t  is ' s p en d i ng  
a  B r i e f  ho l iday  w i t h  h e r  d a u g h t e r , :  
: Mrti. ,M. S u t h e r g r e e n ,  N a n a im o .  7
FiEE f m i m m f mSee the
Chape! Studio Exhibit
a t  th e  S A A N IC H  F A IR . All p h o t o g r a p h s  on .e.xhibit wil l  be  g i ve n  
F R E E , to the  {lerson tvho g a v e  t h e  o r d e r  f o r  s a m e  —  provid ing  
t h e y  a r e  a t  t h e  F a i r  b e t w e e n  t h e  h o u r s  o f  3 a n d  5 p.m.  P h o t o s  
wil l  be g ive n  to you  a t  c lose o f  F a i r .
SPECIAL FOR TWINS
All  twin.s, a n y  :ig'c, regist<*ring a t  th e  S e c r e t a r y ’s ollice, wil l  r e c e iv e  
a Cei  t i l i ca te  f o r  om- l a rg e  P h o l o g r a p h ,  v a l u e  .$2.50, P R E F ,  a t  the  
C H A P E L  S T U D IO . Se(> sp e c i a l  in F a i r  P r i z e  Lis t  o r
’Phone Keating 39-X
-Adver t i s ing  p r o m o t e s  ide as  o f  




C O A T S  . . . S U IT S  . . . 
D R E S S E S  . . . G L O V E S  . . . 
P L A ID  S K IR T S  . . . A L L -
W O O L  .SW E A T E R S
1105  G O V E R N M E N T , a l  Fort
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C h i ld ren ’s W ea r  
I n f a n t s  to 14 A'ear s
631 F O R T  S T .  V IC T O R IA
B e a tr ic e  E. B urr --------  ’Ph. G 2661
H e a r  o u r  b r o a d c a s t —
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"
C J V l E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 :3 0  P.M.
S A A N IC H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
.A r e t u r n  s h o o t i n g  m a t c h  has  
b e e n  a r r a n g e d  a n d  will J)e s h o t  off 
a t  t he  r a n g e  o f  No.  4 C o m p a n y  a t  
B r e n t w o o d  b e t w e e n  No.  .3 a n d  No.  
■1 C o m j i a n ie s  on S u n d a y ,  .Aug. 27,  
c o m m e n c i n g  a l  lOOi) hou rs .
.A good  l u r n o u t  is d e s i r e d  a n d  
al l  t ho se  who  will  ; i t t en d  p le as e  
n o t i f y  y o u r  g rouj )  l e t ide r  a t  once  
so t h a t  t ran. spor tJ i t ioi i  m a y  be a r-  
r . i i iged.
I ' t r ing lu n c h!
.1. T I N D E L L ,  Ll. ,
No.  3 Co.,  P .C . M. R.
.Join th e  hap i ty  c ro w d S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  in th e  R.  o f  P.  Hal l ,  .Sidney.  
P r o c e e d s  in a id of  the  o v e r s e a s  
c ig a  r e t i e  fu n d .— A d vt.
Get It At
A. W . HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
 ̂̂ ll"'
j „ D  1 ! t i  ' I
St. Louis College
1002  P A N D O R A  A V E N U E  
C o n d u c te t l  4)y C h r i s l i a n  B r o l h e r s  o f  I r e l a n d  
G r a d e  T h r o e  to M a t r i c u l a t i o n  - O r g a n i z e d  G a m e s  - G y m n a s t i c s
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 7
R eg is tr a t io n  O pens A u g u st  23 
A pply at C o llege  or 'Phone G arden 4 9 3 0
’P h o n e  69 S i d n e y ,  B.C.
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R I E S
m
Sidney Cash and Carry-Thone 91
BEACON AVENUE  ---------- —--------- —  SIDNEY, B.C.
GLASS TUMBLERS—
Per dozen ..................  90c, $1.20 and $2.40
C h i n a  —  N o t i o n s  —  .S ta t ione ry
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
7 ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  T h r e e )
7 7? H a r q l d  P r i c e  r e t u r n e d 7 t p  “ Mere-? 
s i d e ” : o u ; ; T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  a  f ew  ■ 
di iys  in V ic t o r i a ,  v i s i t i n g  his s i s t e r ,
7' Mrs.  C. E. Ley.
Mrs.  B i n g h a m  a r r i v e d  l a s t  w e e k  
7 f r o m  ( Ja l i ano a n d  h a s  t a k e n  up  
r e s i d e n c e  a t  h e r  G a n g e s  p r o i i e r t y ,  
r e c e n t l y ,  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  Mr.  a nd  
Mrs.  R. L i t t l e  f ai r .  ?
I Mrs,  J .  B. F o u b i s t e r  a r r i v e d  
l a s t  w e e k  f ro m  A?ictoria a n d ,  tvi th 
h e r  two c l i i ldren ,  : i re g u e s t s  o f  
Ml' ,  a nd  Mrs.  . J ames  A k e r m a n ,  
Gange s .
Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  A.  Cooley a n d  
t h e i r  son W a y n e  r e t u r n e d  to  V i c ­
to r i a  on S u n d a y ,  a f t e r  a  (lay o r  
tw o  lit G a n g e s  v i s i t i n g  Mr.s. C o o ­
l e y ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  F.  
M. May.  7
Dr.  a nd  Mrs.  R. Rush o f  W e s t  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  t l i e i r  fami ly have  
a r r iv e d  on .Salt, .Spr ing t o . s p e nd  
t h r e e  w ee k s  a t  t h e i r  . summer c a m p  
at  the  Gul l e t .
.After  a w e e k  o r  tw o  at, “ B a r n s -  
b u r y . ” Vivi Busch  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vhineouver  on .Sa t u rd ay .  ,She was  
a c c o m p a n i e d  by Ingri i i  l.ep.soe, 
who will lie h e r  g u e s t  for  a f ew
? ' 77
N. H u m an  o f  V: incuuvei '  a n d  
his niece ,  l ' ' i 'unces, a r e  s jK'nd ing  
Ih  d a y s  on Sal t  S p r i n g  I s l and ,  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr, a n d  IMrs. 11. M a r t y u  
.l imli ins,  i l i ' i uuie lhowe ,  I toolh Bay,
1.4. \ ' ivia i i  Gra l i an i ,  wlm a r r i v e d  
on T h u r s d a y  I'l'om T e r r a c e ,  l ias 
luien spe n i l ing  slmrt.  leave wi th  hi.s 
w i f e  arid d a u g h t e r  al  I hi' h o m e  o f  
the  former ' . s  p a r e n i s ,  Mr. a n d  Mr.s. 
V. (!ase Moi'i'i.s. 7 Ll,  t i i ' aham left, 
t h e  is l and a g a in  up S a l a r d a y ,
G r m o u d e  .Spring;! o rd  has  re-  
in r i i e d  to \ ' i i d o r i a  a f i e r  a week-  
V ' l  lo Ills p.'ireuli;, .Mr. a n d  
iVlrs, (,’ecil S p r i n g f o r d ,  St.  M a r v ' s
l. fd;e,
Perh a im you  h a v e  hail  aoine-  
t l i intr you va lue,  T r y  a “ Lost."
ki Ihe Rev iew,  Soaiuoi i e  m a y  
h av e  r o u n d  it. Do it  tod.ly,
&lratltriina Ilinlrl
“ T h e  IsIaaderH'  Muiue la Vh.Turhi” 
M O D E R A T E  I 'R I C E S  
Tl ie  l i o o r w a y  lo l loHpi tal i ty  
J W r  D O U G L A S  a n d  U D U U T N E Y  
*W »“.'VVW,V««-VV%V.W«W»''
B.C. Funeral Co. Llcl.
IHAY WAKD'Ji)
We  liave b e a n  eHluldinhed s iuco 
1867,  .Saanicli  o r  diiffrlct  ca l ls  
a t t e n d e d  to proiupt l ,v by  nn oilL 
c t e o r  Niaii. Ci iuipioiu , , l ' 'unerals 
m a r k e d  hr  pla in  l i gu r e s ,  .
#  t .!hargeM k l o d e r a l e  ®  
LADY ATTENDAN'P 
7 3 4  n r c i i i g l i t o n  ‘i t , ,  V l c t o r U  
’I'hones: F.'16l.|, G767l», F-KKJC 
R e g i n a l d  H a y w a r d ,  M n r i g . - D I r ,
■7:7 7 7  ?  77 77
7,'; .7?:7






TO PREVENT INPIMIOi 
- i O W  
ANO ilEIAIiOi 
i l l E i
OT
'".■r r.ii'o
Controlled p r k c i ,  w a g o t ,  costs ,  
profits m oan  security
FARMER;
K  v«, „u,,
AND FLOOR,))  B E N E A T H .  
OOVERNMKNT OF CA NAD A.
> '




Soon all w o u l d  breok Ihrough . .
I slobil i ly  w o u l d  g o  all to pieces
Wb'CAN ALL. HELP, bY SUPPORTIIsIC CONTROLS 
OVER PRICES. WAGES. RENTS A ND  PROEITS I
'L
'•'’A’a ,
o S u f ' T  - S lt, " "O ,( f O p  To / f . , ,
** U f , ,y o . f : .T n o  ,
Rif
f e . ' , '
..........
i ia e
AIVH.^11 ItLMI.Nbl.ll.A A N D  G U L F  J S I . A N D 3  R E V I E W liJDNKY,, V aneouv i i r  ItiUiiul, ILL'.. Wtji.iiiti“t|}iy, A u j iu a t  16,
